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Accidental fuel discharges leading to hydrocarbon contamination in soil are a senous
environmental concem in northem industrial. commercial, and military opentions.
Developing dynarnic technologies to remediate these soils in the Canadian Arctic poses a
significant engineering challenge. The difficulty of transporting heavy, specialized
treatment equipment and short treatrnent semons require that remediation solutions be
efficient. low maintenance and on-site. Phy sical and bio logical methods currently
available are either logistically or economically not feasible for use in the sensitive
ecosystems and extreme climate of the Arctic. Biopiles and landhrms overcome design
obstacles for the bioremediation of hydrocarbon contaminated soils.

The objective of this thesis was to examine bioremediation parameters and identify areas
for future resewch needed to make aboveground engineered soil treatment systems an
etrective means of cleaning up fuel spills in the Arctic.
Labontory rnicrocosm and tield experirnents investigated the etfects of soil additives
including: 1) commercial and bioremediation-specific fertilizers, 2) microbial inoculation
with indigenous microbes. 3) surfactants, and 4) the evaluation of several aeration,
heating, and insulative options. Experimental and statistical design considentions for
enhancing Future research were also identitied. Experiments were c k e d out using
contaminated soil from two military sites in the Canadian Arctic: Hall Beach and CFS
Alert. Nunavut. These experiments tncked hydrocarbon removal through the monitoring
of total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) changes and

'"c-labelled

n-dodecane

mineralization.
Laboratory microcosm experimentd results identitied the optimal concentration and type
of amendment for each soi1 type.

They also highlighted the need for customized

amendment strategies that account for the specific physicoshemical soil characteristics
and nutrient profiles at ditTerent sites. The addition of a synthetic surîàctant and a

iii

commercial fertilizer to Alert soil produced a 16-fold increase in the extent of
mineralization of a '"c-labelled hydrocarbon over the response in unfertilized soil.
Commercial fertilizer amendment of FOX-M soil produced the greatest increase in the
mineralization of a '"c-labelled hydrocarbon while reducing lag penods and increasing
initial rates. Minenlization studies also gave evidence of nutrient inhibition from both
Iimited and excess levels of fertilizer and demonstrated the ability of synthetic surfactants
to reduce such inhibition in silt soil.
Field experimental results revealed significant changes in TPH levels over time in al1
biopile and l a n d f i experiments pmducing TPH decreases as high as 2757 +/- 743 ppm
in Alert medium-scale biopiles over 12 days of treatment. Temperature data gathered
from medium-scde biopiles at both sites revealed no clear benetits from aention or
heating systems. Observation of an additional treatment effect over time highlighted the
strong effect of volatilization on TPH degrdation in uncovered treatments producing

TPH decreases as hi& as 1575 +/- 355 ppm in FOX-Msrnall-scale biopiles over 53 days
of treatment.
halysis of field-scale findings demonstnted that biopiles and landfamis successfully
reduced hydrocarbon contamination in soil at two Arctic sites over a short summer
treatment season. Laboratory Cindings provided optimized amendment application ratios

and underlined the corn plexit ies of modeling TPH degradation with radiolabelledhydrocarbons in silt soil.

An evaluation of the potential impacts of vo latilization

suggested that remediation with biopile and/or landfarming technologies is an effective.

safe treatment option provided that leachate containment and air quality standards are
controlled. Furthemore, field data was used to develop statistically valid proposais for
data interpretation including increased srimpie and treatment replication.
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The danger of hydrocarbon (HC) contamination is omnipresent in today's mechanized

world. This danger is no less pertinent in the Arctic environment. Developing pnctical.
cost-effective ways to deal with HC contamination in soils is an issue that must be
addressed by al1 military, industrial and commercial operations in Canada's North.

A. Nature of fuel spills and Arctic HC contamination

Hydrocarbons belong to the greater family of organic contaminants which also include
detergents. PCBs and pesticides and which form the most prevalent group of soil and
groundwater contarninnnts. Orgmic contaminants have a wide range of degradability in
soil with fuels generally being the most readily degradable (Table 1-1).
Table l-1: Biodegradability o f organic hazardous wastes (adrpted from Leahy &

Brown, 1994).

READILY

DEGRADABLE

1

MODERATELY
DEGRADABLE

Gaso1ine

Jet Fuel
Diesel Fuel
Toluene
Benzene
Isopropyl Alcohol
Methanol

Crude Oil

TCE

Lubricating Oils

PCE

Coal Tars

Viny 1 Chloride

Creosotes

PCBs

Pentachlorophenol

DDT

Ni trobenzene

Arctic HC contamination most cornmonly stems from fuel spills caused by the transpoh
storage and transfer of Fuels such as diesel, turbo. jet kùel and gasoline. Fuel spills

generally result from mechanical failures at bulk storage (tanks and barrels) and pipeline
areas and may go undiscovered for several y e m in remote Arctic locations.
Fuels differ in their volatility, persistence and concentration and include volatile organic
compounds (VOC), semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOC), and other petroleum
derivatives (Davis and Russell, 1993). The predominant Arctic HCs are the middle fuel
distillate compounds. These contain pnmarily aikane. cycloalkane. aromatic and oletin
components.

They corne in various straight chain. branched and ring structures

containing between nine and twenty carbon atorns each. This group of HCs is typitied by
No.1 Arctic Diesel fuel. commonly used for variable load and cold temperature
applications such as powering genentors at remote sites (Emond. 1962). Fuel spills are
genenlly monitored through total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) and BTEX (benzene.
toluene, ethy lene, and xy lene) concentration measurements.

B. Impacts of fuel spills in Arctic ecosystems

In generai. Arctic ecosystems are more sensitive and vulnenble to environmental change
than southern counterparts. Arctic food chains are relatively simple and involve only a

few organisms at each trophic level (Jensen el al. 1997). This creates less of a bufier in

the event of food chah disruption frorn environmental contamination.

The soil in the Arctic contains permafrost. Permafrost is permanently frozen soil existing
in continuous or broken layers within the soil matrix. It makes soils highly vulnenble to
physicai changes (e.g. erosion) caused by disturbance to surficial soils. Limited solar

energy and water also affect Arctic soil. These combine to slow the release of minerals

and organic matter resulting in reduced plant growth and increased recolonization times
(Burt, 1991; Freedman and Hutchinson, 1975).

2 Toxicological und htrmctn health onsiderdom
Toxicity to terrestrial and aquatic organisrns is the prirnary environmental health issue
concerning HC contamination in Arctic mil. The main toxic compounds involved in
Arctic soil tue1 spills are the aromatics: benzene, toluene. ethylbenzene. xylene. dong
with naphthalene and other polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). BTEX compounds

have been shown to be carcinogenic in certain anirnals and epidemioIogical studies have
revealed hematological impacts on humans (CEPA. 1993). Sevenl PAH compounds
have bern identified as having probable carcinogenic etTects on hurnans and were shown

to have neoplastic effects in aquatic organisms in laboratory tests (CEPA. 1994).
To fully assess toxicologicai impacts. the migration. evaporation and degradation
characteristics of HC cornpounds in Arctic soi1 must be well-understood (Geotechnical
Science Labontories. 1994: Kostecki and Calabrese. 1990). An important factor is their
limited solubility in water. which detemines their persistencr in sediments and soi1
matrices. For heavier HCs. this can involve decades (Kershaw and Kershaw. 1986).
Specitic toxicological guidelines for HC contamination in soil are not well detined and
focus mainly on BTEX components.

Soi1 cleanup criteria do exist for some HC

compounds. but are currently under review for nonhem applications (CCME. 1991.
1997; EWG. 1997: GNWT. 1994).
The Arctic middle fuel distillates have cornmon routes of entry into the human body:
absorption. ingestion, and inhalation. High vapour concentrations can irritate the mucous
membranes. lung tissue. and eyes and are therefore of greatest concern to human
receptors in the proxirnity of heuel spills.
Once CIC contaminants enter the sensitive Arctic ecosystem, they can impact
environmental and human receptors alike. The aquatic system is not immune as many
Arctic operations make use oc and are cornrnonly located near. large bodies of water.
These areas are host to a wide range of sea and shore life that could be irnpacted by HC

contamination.

Arctic opentions are dso frequently located in close proximity to

northem communities, magniSing the potential risk to hurnan health.

C. Existing technologies for the remedintion of HC contaminated soi1
Numerous HC remediation technologies have been developed in recent years. however
most of these are on1y applicable to southern climates. Remediation technologies include
both physical (mechanical) and biological methods. Physical methods include i) soi1
washing, ii) excavation and landfilling, iii) incineration and thermal desorption. and iv)
vacuum extraction. while biological methods include i) inf ltntion galleries and ii)
biopiles and Iandfming. Genenlly. biological processes are one half to one third the
cost of physical methods (Figure 1-1) (Torma. 1994). A bnef overview of popular
physical and biological methods are outlined with reference to their particular strengths
and weaknesses.

Figure 1-1 :Treatment costs for remediation technologies (idapted from Leahy &
Brown, 1994).

Soil washing involves an on-site set-up to scrub soil and remove HCs. which are then
treated separately. Soil washing can be canied out with the aid of surfactants. emulsifiers
and other additives to increase HC solubility (Kosaric, 1993). The major drawback with
this technology is that abrasive additives can harm the natural rnicrobid tlora and darnage
the soil environment (Le. Ioss of minera1 cycling capacities) (Atlas and Bartha, 1993).
Additional steps to remove soi1 additives aller clcanup, non-spedicity of clraning
agents. high labour requirements. and low treatrnent volumes rnay also serve to reduce
efficiency and increase costs of soil washing.
ii. Excavation and Landfilling

This option involves excavating HC contarninated soil with heavy eh-moving
equipment and placing it in a regulated landfill. When on-site landfilling is not feasible,
soil must be containerized and shipped to a licensed landfi11 facility most commonly
located in the southem regions of Canada. The movement of HC contaminated soil from
the north to the south rnay require a senes of air. sea and land routes. These factors plus
the need for ongoing monitoring to control fugitive leachate emissions make excavating
and landfilling costly and logistically dificult to implement.

iii. Incineration and Therrnal Desorption

Thermal desorption and incinention use heat to volatilize andor destroy HC
contaminants. Incinention uses a closed-vesse1 combustion unit to completely destroy
HC components at high temperature, whereas thermal desorption can be carried out in or
ex situ and uses lower temperature ranges to volatilize HC components From the soil.

Volatilized components are then captured ancilor treated. InBuent/eftluent streams for
both processes face varying regdatory restrictions and monitoring requirements
(Kostecki and Calabrese, 1990). These hctors. combined with low treatment volumes.
reduce etriciency and increase costs for large-scale treatment, making incineration and/or
thermal desorption inappropriate in the north.

iv. Vacuum Extraction
In vacuum extraction. a purnp draws air through wells constructed above the water table
within the contaminated soil. Contaminants volatilize into the vapour phase where they
are then captured, treated or exhausted. This in sitlr treatment method removes the need
for excavation and ex sitzi remediation. it is not kasible, hotvever for treatrnent of soils

with tight formations (clay). thin unsaturated zones. permafrost or the presence of oils
and non-volatile components (Kostecki and Calabrese, 1990).

These limitations.

especially that of permafrost. make it highly difficult to implement in most northem soils.

i. Intiltration Galleries

An intiltration gallery is an in
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soil treatment technology that seeks to milvimize

microbial activity for HC degradation.

It is accomplished with dom-gradient

groundwater pumping wells that recirculate nutrient and oxygen-arnended water through

the petroieum-impacted soils (Reynolds et al. 1998). Equipment requirements are
extensive and include pumping wells. recirculating pumps and holdinghixing tanks. In
addition. monitoring the extent of HC degradation within the impacted zone may prove
difficult (Reynolds et cri. 1998) as there is the need for free-tlowing sub-surface water.

The lack of this component makes it logistically impossible to implement in permafrostimpacted Arctic soils. Finally, the need for complex amendment mixing and circulation
systems cm make this technology economically infeasible for treating large volumes of
soil.

ii. Biopiles and Landfming
Biopiles and landfiums are aboveground treatment cells b r the bioremediation of
contaminated soil. They c m be coupled with biostimulation (addition of nutrients) andor
bioaugmentation (inoculation with microbes). Biopiles involve piacing soil in mounds or
windrows to promote higher tempentures. For landfming, soil is excavated. spread
thinly (1 5-30 cm) over a large men to ensure adequate aeration and periodically tillrd.

The amount of equipment required depends on the degree of process control required.
Regulatory guidelines for VOC emissions may require that OR-gases tiom the treatment
cells be captured and treated. Biopiles and/or landfarms can be used for al1 soil types and
can treat large volumes of soi1 eficiently and economically.

D. Arctic design considerations for the selection of remediation technologies
Arctic conditions present many engineering and design challenges. The fragile Arctic soi1
environment with permafrost and limited vegetation dictates that mechanical remediation
technologies are unfavounble relative to technologies that enhance natural remediation
processes (Mackay et c d . 1980). In addition. the nature of the rugged Arctic landscape
poses several complicating factors for the implementation of remediation technologies.
For exampie. transport to most sites is limited to air or sea, and many sea approaches are
hindered by pack ice for much of the year. limiting access to heavy equipment and
personnel. Technologies requinng large mounts of heavy equiprnent and specialized
treatment apparatus therefore mise treatment costs due to the high cost of shipping.
Sirnilarly. shipping contminated soil or secondary contaminated waste strearns off-site
incurs high costs. Limited seasonal availability of transport for equipment and personnel
underlines the need for technologies that can provide: l ) high degradation rates, and 2)
short treatrnent seasons. Technologies that can be left in place during the winter season
with minimal maintenance and supervision are also desirable.

The soil remediation technology selccted therefore had to be cost eftective, adaptable to
harsh and remote conditions. meet regulatory standards, and require minimal supervision

and maintenance. Applying these criteria. it became clear that many of the available
technologies were not technically or econornically feasible. The single technology that
satisfied al1 the requirements was bioremediation with the use of biopiles and
landfming.

E. Bioremediation with biopile and landfarming approaches
1. Bioremcdiution principies

Both biopiles and landfanning alm to promote the degradation of HC contaminants
through bioremediation. Bioremediation is also referred to as biodegndation and can be
detined as the use of microorganisms to degrade organic contaminants (Tonna. 1994).
Bioremediation was fint observed in 1895 by Miyoshi (Kosaric. 1993). It occun
naturally in soil ecosystems but generally at rates too low for industriai applications
(Tonna 1994). Key bioremediation parameten include temperature. moisture. and
nutrient and oxygen supply. Bioremediation technologies seek to mwimize microbial
metabolisrn dirough the optimization of these panmeters.

In bioremediation. microorganisms (bacteria, fungi. yeast or microbiai extracts)
combined with electron acceptors. break down cornplex chains of HC into smaller chains.
For the biodegndation of simple. linear alkanes, HC chains are broken down and
converted into alcohol. aidehyde and carboxylic acid fractions through a series of

P-

oxidations cleaving two carbon atoms From the end of the HC chah at each step.
Metabolites are then biochemically transformed and recycled through the environment.
The ultimate goal of bioremediation is the complete transformation of toxic contaminants
into harmless metabolite by-products such as CO., biomass and HzO (Lei et ai. 1994).
This process is rekrred to as mineralization.

The effective bioremediation of HC contarninated Arctic soils depends on various
physico-chernical characteristics of the soil such as pemeability, porosity. grain size and
claylgmvel content, pH, and moisture content. Optimum values for these and other
characteristics are a pH of 6 to 8, a sand-based/granular soil matrk (more easily
remediated than clay-based soil), the absence of cornpetitive carbon sources and oxygen
depleting elements, compatible redox and cation exchange potentials, presence of
required trace metals, and adequate organic content for proper nutrient cycling (Young

and Cemiglia 1995). These criteria are likewise essential to the opention of a successful

biopile or l a n d f m system.
i. Microbes
A wide variety of naturally occumng bacteria and fungi contribute to bioremediation

processes (Table 1-2).

Low microbial counts For specific contaminant-degrading

consortia can be augmented with selectively enriched inocula. Additional microbes can

bt: inoculaird into the soil io supplcment indigenous populations. This is especially
effective when certain highly toxic and persistent compounds are being targeted
(Cnwford and Mohn. 1985). Bioaugmentation also serves to signiticantly decrease the
lag phase of the degndation process (ESG, 1999). Inoculating with a known microbial
mixture can help to avoid undesirable reaction pathways such as the creation of harmful
metabolites (Young and Cemiglia 1995).
Table 1-2: Microorganisms involved in the bioremediation of organic wastes
(ndapted from Savage et al. 1995).
Waste Description

Crude Oils

Uexadecane
ParatKns
Jet Fuels
1 Napthalene
Kerosene

Microorganisms
Brevibrrcierilrrn sp.. Fluvobucieritrm sp.. :Vorc~~diu,
Psetrdomonas. Ffmobacter, C'ibrio, A chromobucrer
Acinubactrr sp.. Cundidu pr/rophilittm. Psrirhrnonrrs
uenrginosu, Tric~hosporun
p trilufrns
Trichosporonpullirluns
Cladusporirrm. Hormodendnrm
1 PseirJornonos sp.
Tonrlopsis. Candida trupicnlis. Corynrbuc/eriirm
hydrocurbonciustzrs

The effectiveness of iiioculating soi1 with selected microbes is still unproven as many of
the biotic and abiotic parameters affecting minenlization are still not known.
Furthemore, there is very little inhrmation available regarding the -mixture of microbes'
(consortia) required to optimize the mineralization of HCs, especially in Arctic soil. Due
to a lack of chmcterization of the soil environment and the indigenous microbial

1

communities present. it is also unclear to what extent Arctic microbial consortia resemble
those of temperate regions.
Research results for southem soils indicate that, as long as total aerobic heterotrophic and
hydrocarbon degrading microorganisms are greater than 1o6 and 1O" colony foming units
per gram. respectively, indigenous populations should be capable of degrading the
organic contarninants present (Lei et al. 1994). Southem surfcial soils with adequate
oxygen and nutnent supply typically contain 10' to 109 microorganisms per gram with
approximately 0.1 to I % of those having petroleum-degrading capabilities ( Kostecki and
Calûbrese. 1990). Arctic soils have much lower organic contents and, as such, it is
expected that they also have lower microbial populations and activities.

Low average temperatures in the Arctic have serious mifications for microbial
biodegndation and its rates (Atlas. 1986); the colder the temperature, the lower the
activity of microorganisms. Only microbial communities able to remain biochemically
active over a wide tempenture range will be etTective in the bioremediation of
contaminated soils in the Arctic. There is conclusive evidence of increased microbial
growth in the presence of HC substrates and proof that Arctic microbial populations c m
bioremediate HC fuel cornponents at low temperatures (O0 to 10° C).

This

bioremediation is dominated by indigenous. psychrophilic (i.e. able to thrive in cold
temperatures) species (ESG. 1998: Sextone et al. 1978). Similar investigations showed

that indigenous Rom were capable of degrading oil under both psychrophilic and
mesophilic conditions (Cook and Westlake, 1974; Hutchinson et al. 1994). Cook and
Westlake (1974) developed the concept that mixed venus pure microbial populations
were more effective for use in he1 biodegndation applications.

The ettlciency of microbial processes also depends on the type of substmte being
degnded. The n-alkane (Kershaw and Kershaw, 1986) and aromatic mono-. di-. tri-ring
compounds common in Arctic fuels are all considered to be degradable by microbes
(Cook and Westlake, 1974). Significantly lower rates of biodegradation c m be expected

in the longer and more complex heavy-end compounds prevalent in lube oils and herivier

fuel blends. This is supported by the tindings of Cook & Westlake ( 1974) demonstrating
decreased microbial utilization of the isoprenoid saturate fiaction (e.g. phytane. pristane)
under psychrophilic conditions at Norman Wells. N.W.T. Light-end HC compounds ( t g .
alkanes) are more soluble and can therefore sustain higher ce11 yields (Cook and
Westlake. 1974). They are also biodegraded to lower residual levels over a fixed period
of time when compared with heavier compounds (Kostecki and Calabrese. 1990).
ii. Nutrients

Carbon. nitrogen and phosphorus (C,N.P) are the primary nutrients required for
biosynthesis and ce11 growth of microbes involved in bioremediation processes. Studies
of contaminant degradation in the Arctic have shown that normal indigenous tlon have
the capability to degrade HC contaminants more npidly when supplemented with
nutrients in the form of fertilizers (Cook and Westlake. 1973. 1974: Hutchinson et c d .
1994: Mohn. 1998; Sextone et cd. 1978). Research into cnide oil degradation in the Arctic
environment supports the hypothesis that nutrient addition is the most etTective way to
stimulate HC breakdown (Hutchinson et cd. 1994). Similar investigations dernonstnted
that urea-phosphate fertilizer application. with or without inoculum. resulted in
statistically significant increases in microbial populations and augmented rates of
substrate utilization (Cook and Westlake, 1974). Another tield-scale investigation
supporting these hypotheses took place during the remediation of the 1989 Exxon Valdez
oil spi11 (Flathman et d. 1994). This was also the lirst successful demonstntion of
oleophilic fertilizers specifically tailored ro the cleanup of HC contarninants.
To fully understand biostimulation etYects. particular nutrient interactions within the soil
environment must be considered. Accidental discharges of fuel HC may upset the C:N:P
nutrient balance in the soil. For efficient growth, most bacteria require 100 parts carbon
to 10-13 parts nitrogen and 3 parts phosphorous (von Fahnestock et cil. 1998). A C:N:P
ratio of 100: 10:3 is genenlly considered as the basic nutrient profile required for biopile

systems (von Fahnestock el of. 1998). At higher ratios, microbes are unable to effectively
reproduce. Excessive ratios can also hinder microbial metabolic mechanisms for the

consumption of HC substrates resulting in longer degradation cycles. If the carbon to
nutrient ratio is iow, excess nitrogen is converted into ammonia (NH3), upsetting the pH
balance and the microbial community. h m o n i a is known to be toxic to microorganisms
at 300 ppm (Kostecki and Calabrese, 1990). Slow-release agricultural fertilizers have
been used to circumvent such toxicity effects by controlling nutrient release over the
treatment period (Flathman et (il. 1994). For phosphorous. a particular concern is its low
solubility (and therefore low bioavailability). especially below pH 5.5 and above pH 7.0
(Kostecki and Calabrese. 1990). Phosphorous can also become fixed via precipitation in
calcarious soils (Cookson. 1995). Precipitation of nutrients and the resulting low
bioavailability are common problems in the bioremediation of HC contaminated soils.
Unfortunately. due to the complexity and heterogeneity of the soil environment. it is
dificult to make universal statements regarding the rffectiveness of fertilizers on HC
degradation rates.

Bioremediation with fertilizers c m be rendered ineffective by

inadequate delivery and distribution of nutnents.

Indiscriminate use of inorganic

nutrients to stimulate biodegndation may also serve to increase costs and decrease
removal rates through the inhibition of microbial processes. Nutrient applications must
therefore be matched to contminant. microbial. and site characteristics through
biotreatability assessments of the physico-chernical soil environment (Flathman et ui.

1994).

The addition of surfactant soil amendments plays a key role in the bioavailability of'
substrate and nutrient components and optimizes aqueous phase interactions (Finnerty.
1994). By detinition, surfactants are any usable and isolatable compound that has some
influence on interfaces (Kosaric, 1993) and include compounds that act as emulsitiers
and dispersing agents. The ability to overcome physical forces present at air-water. oilwater, and solid-liquid interfaces are the prirnary qualities of surfactants (Kosaric. 1993).

Many organic compounds are highly insoluble and HC-degrading microorganisms are
forced to develop cellular mechanisms to increase their solubility and promote their
bioavailability and uptake. As a result. surfactants are commonly found in biological
systems where microorganisms are grown on insoluble substrates (Thangamani and

Shreve, 1994). Using this knowledge. naturally occurring agents (biosurfactants) and
their synthetic counterparts (synthetic surfactants) can be isolated and applied to
bioremediation processes.
In soil remediation applications, synthetic and natural surfactants are both commonly
used for the cleanup of oil spills. soil contamination and for in sitrt "pump and treat"
processes (Kosaric. 1993). Surfactants help to displace pollutants which are adsorbed to
the soil (or aquifer) matrix or formed into discrete organic phase mixtures (Non Aqueous
Phase Liquids) (Thangamani and Shreve. 1994). The synergistic interactions of
surfactants with nutrients and other soil additives in soil are not well documented.

The use of biopiles for the bioremediation of HC contaminated soil provides the ideal
platform for the optimization of the panmeten described above. Biopilss promote greater
concentrations of bacteria capable of increasing the rate of bioremediation. They also
increase the absorption and retention of radiative solar heat and soil moisture.

The use of engineered biopiles is a modification of standard cornposting (soil piling) and
soil spreading practices (von Fahnestock et ui. 1998). An engineered aboveground biopile
features augmented systems for the control of soil remediation parameters to maximize
aerobic microbial metabolism (Davis and Russell, 1993). These systems include aeration.
moisture and nutrient addition and leachate collection systems. Leachate collection and
recirculation are carried out in lined treatment cells and may make use of graded surfaces
to direct leachate ttow (Reynolds et ul. 1998; Flathrnan rt (11. 1994). Bulking agents can
also be added to increase soil porosity and promote better oxygen tlow within the pile

(Davis and Russell, 1993: Savage et ul. 1985). Engineered biopiles make maximum use

of limited space and provide the highest degree of control over emissions. A crosssectional view of a tùlly engineered biopile is shown in Figure 1-2. This set-up may

appear elaborate. but costs are comparable to other common solid-phase treatments
(Figure 1- 1 ).
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Figure 1-2: Schematic o f an cngineered biopile (adapted from Stoner, 1995).

In biopile construction. the contaminated soil is excavated and heaped within a lined
treatment area. The pile is covered with a suitable non-permeable barrier. Water, air.
heat and nutrients cm be introduced through perfonted piping systems in the piles.
Biopiles can be coupled with soi1 vapour extraction and/or biofiltration systems for the
capture andlor treatment of VOCs.
Several strategies c m be used to monitor the effectiveness of biopiles in HC
bioremediation. TPH is the most cornmon measurement of contaminant levels in soil
remediation processes as it measures a wide range of compounds present in common
industrial HCs.

In this thesis, two methods were used to monitor and mode1 the

degradation of HCs in Arctic soils. At the field-scale. degradation was monitored using

TPH analysis with Gas Chromatography (GC). For the purposes of the microcosm

laboratory experiments and the experiment investigating the comparative degradation of
'"c-labelled HC and TPH components, radiolabel ("c) monitoring was employed.

F. Past research into biopile bioremediation
Research has been ongoing at the Environmental Sciences Group (ESG) since 1996 into

the effectiveness of aboveground soil treatment systems involving biopiles.

I . FinJings ru dure
Preliminary labontory experiments. using Arctic soils tiom former Distant Early
Waming Line sites. (Allen and Riddell. 1997) were used to look at small-scale
biostimulation and bulking etyects. Results of this rescarch suggested that supplrrnenting
soils with ammonium phosphate fertilizers and bulking agents. as well as increasing soil
temperature. could increase rates of TPH degradation. It also revealed di fficulties with
monitoring TPH degradation in highly weathered soils.
Past fieldwork (ESG. 1998) demonstrated that biopiles c m successfully overcome Arctic
bioremediation limitations and et'fectively remove TPH. This research was carried out in
small-scale biopiles (0.25 m3) on Arctic soil at a former DEW Line site. The sarne study
showed that low N and P levels in the soil limited TPH biodegradation. When
supplemented with ammonium-phosphate Fertilizer and inoculurn (mixed culture of
Arctic soi1 microbes approx. 100 cFu/g), TPH degradation was signidcantly increiised. In
less than two months. 80% of the TPH in supplemented soils was degraded compared
with less than 10% in unsupplemented biopiles ovcr the same time period. Bulking

biopiles with peat appeared to have no effect on degradation rates (ESG, 1998).
In laboratory scale microcosrn expenments using Arctic soil from other Distant Early
Waming Line sites. investigaton exarnined the ettects OC: (1) T'PH concentration. (2)
fertilizers and surfactants (type and concentration), (3) inoculurn levels and (4) incubation
temperatures on the degradation of sevenl ndiolabelled hydrocarbons (ESG. 1999). The

results of these experiments are presented graphically in Appendix A. Brietly, initial

TPH levels (100 000 ppm) in the soil had significantly different impacts on the tinal rate
and extent of radiolabelled-HC removal in the various soils tested. This indicated that
varying toxicity tolerances existed between the microbial populations at difkrent sites.
The impact of surfactant and fertilizer supplements varied depending on soi1 type and
target HC. It was suggested that high fertilizer concentrations (urea + diammonium
phosphate) applied to soils with high TPH concentrations were responsible for poor
fertilizer performance and that further experiments should be undertaken to optimize
application ratios.
Laboratory inoculation results were similar to field results. dernonstnting that
supplementing the soi1 with concentntes of indigenous microbes significantly increased
the rate and etticiency of HC degndation. Cryoprotectant is a growth substrate of skim
milk and honey used as an easily metabolized nutnent source for microbial inoculation.

The addition of

o cryoprotectant decreased degradative efiiciency. 1t was there fore

suggested that optimization of inoculum concentration and the impacts of cryoprotectant
on HC degndation be further investigated. Increasing the tempenture from

7O

to ISO C

significantly increased the rate and extent of ndiolabelled-HC mineralization in the
microcosms (ESG. 1999).

In summary. past research

ût

the field and labontory scale and a review of relevant

literature indicated that the foollowing panmeten required further study: 1 ) the
optimization of soil additives by type and concentration in different soils, 2) inoculation
effects, 3) a labontory microcosm cornparison of TPH degndation versus radiolabelled-

HC mineralization to dlow for the extrapolation of radiolabelled HC data to field
conditions, 4) the evaluation of physical and biological degradation mechanisrns in fieldscale treatments, 5) an investigation of the impacts of aention and heating on TPH
degradation in tield-scaie, 6) an evaluation of engineering and experimental design

elements and finally, 7) statistical considerations for meaningful and effective data
collection.
This thesis was designed to address many of these questions. Its prime objective is to
employ a holistic research approach to identiQ and optimize key bioremediation
parameten and experirnental design elements for the development of full-scale Arctic
soil treatment technologies. Through the identification and optimization of these kry
parameters ptior to large-scale treatment, costly process design tlaws should be
avoidable.

II. MATERIALS

A. Soil Sources

Soil used in tieid and laboratory-scale experiments was collected from two sources.

FOX-M and CFS Alert. These sites are located in distinctly different Arctic ecosystems
and. as such. possess different soil chûractenstics. The experimrntal sites both represent
typical large-scale tiiel spi11 scenarios and are slated for cleanup as legitimate
contaminated sites,
1. FOX-1l.I soil

FOX-M is a North Waming System (NWS) Logistics Support Site and is one of eleven
long range radar installations defending Canada's Arctic Coast dong the Former Distant

Early Warning (DEW)Line. It is situated near the community of Hall Beach. on the
eastem side of the Melville Peninsula in the Foxe Basin, Nunavut (68°45'34''N.
8 i0 1 1 '41 "W) (Map II- 1). The site is operational year round with ample support
personnel. A pipeline rupture in 1997 at FOX-M released 30 000 L of diesel fuel into the
surrounding soi1 which is predominantly gravel. Afier the spi11 was discovered. the
contaminated soil was excavnted and divided into six stockpiles (approximately 40 rn

long x 5 m wide x 2 m high) by site contractor staE At the request of the NWS

Environmental Office, ESG agreed to investigate the effectiveness of biopiles in treating
the contaminated soil.

Figure II-1: Map showing the location of FOX-M and CFS Aiert.
2. CFS AIert soi1

Established in 1950 as a Department of National Defence @ND) communications base,

CFS Aiert lies at the northeastem tip of Ellesmere Island at 82°30'N, 62'19'W (Map II1). Due to its extreme northerly location, the summer season is drastically shorta than
that encountered at H d Beach. The HC contamination is in soi1 with a high clay content
near the former power house site. This site Lies within a drainage pathway h m the
station and, as a resuit, the soi1 is highly saturateci with water.

B. Chemicals and soil additives
Both commercial and biorernediation specific tertilizen and a synthetic surfactant were
evaluated in field and laboratory-scale expenments. The commercial fertilizers used
were urea (46% N - granular) and diammonium phosphate (18% N. 46%

Pros)obtained

€rom Agrico Fertilizer Co. Canada. The bioremediation-specific fertilizer used was Inipol
EA 2YrM(EICAquitaine Inc. Atrix, France), selected afkr a literature search and technical

evaluation of field trial perîbmances in the Exxon Valdez shoreline cleanup (Flathman et
al. 1994).

Surtàctant treatments used ~iosoive"", supplied by Biosolve Inc. Canada. BiosolveTM.a
synthetic surfactant and emulsifying agent. hiis the ability to improve the bioavailability
of TPH to the relevant microorganisms. It was chosen as a representative surfactant
agent based on its advertised suitability to soil remediation.
Gro ~ r i i (Gro
' ~ Brix Dist. Co., Mississauga, ON), a cocoa tibre bulking agent. was used
to increase airflow and help separate clay particles in Alen soil. This was done to
overcorne the disparity in soil porosity between the clay soil at Alert and the grave1 soil at

FOX-M.
The ndiolabelled compound used in laboratory microcosm experiments was "c-labelled
n-dodecane (100 pCi) obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Ltd.. Canada while a Jet A-l fuel
solvent was procured from Esso Fuel Test Labontories (Burlington. ON) for the
ndiolabel addition.

The inoculum for the Alert microcosm bioaugmentation experiments was enriched from
indigenous soi1 microbes collected from the CFS Alert petroleurn, oil and lubncant

(POL) site by members of ESG and prepared by the University of British Columbia
Biotechnology Lab Fermentation Pilot Plant. Ce11 suspensions were tlash fiozen in dry
ice and ethanol, dried under vacuum, and introduced as rehydrated, lyophilized cultures.

III. METHODS

A. Laboratory experiments

Soi1 microcosms were used to study HC bioremediation under controlled conditions in a
laboratory. Bulk soil samples were collected from the zone of high TPH contamination
at FOX-M and Alert, fiozen and shipped south. The initial microcosm experirnents were
initiated within four months of soil collection.
The reproducibility of the expenmental protocol was evaluated by comparison with data

from a previous experiment using soil from a diffèrent source amended with 0.417 g
NE-&CI,0.044 g N;iH2P04 and 0.070 g NQHPO~in a butkr solution (ESG.1998). For
comparison. an identical experiment was incubated in the labontory at RMC at 7 O C for

35 days producing the anticipated sigmoidal growth response. Once the reproducibility
of the protocol was contirmed. microcosm experiments were initiated and monitored in

pamllel with abiotic and biotic controls.
Radiolabelled-HC mineraiization experiments were carried out using 3 g dry weight of
soil (equivalent to 3.22 g and 3.59 g for FOX-M and Alert soil, respectively) in each
microcosm at '7 C to monitor the impact OC 1) soi1 additives (commercial fertilizer,
bioremediation specific krtilizer and synthetic surfactant), and 2) inocula (enriched
indigenous

microbes)

under

varying

concentrations.

Experhents

examined

mineralization responses at varying concentrations. Concentrations were selected based
on industry recomrnended levels for each additive. Past research indicated chat these
industry recommended, or 'standard', levels were inhibitory to rnineralization in Arctic
soil.

As a result, half and quarter concentrations were examined to evaluate

mineralization benefits at lower levels. A comparison of TPH degradation vs.
labelled HC rnineralization was dso carried out.

"c-

Soils were sieved using a 4.75 mm sieve (US #4), and then manually homogenized in a
bucket pior to being placed in the microcosms. The water holding capacity (WHC) of
the soil was detemined gravimetrically by comparing natural, satunted. and dry soil
weights. Soi1 water content was adjusted to 60% moisture (ESG. 1998) according to the
individual WHC of each soil, with the addition of 162 pL and 64 pL of water for FOX-M

and Alert soils. respectively .

Grain size analysis. in the fom of grain size curves (Appendix B), were used to identify
the percentage of silt. sand and grave1 in each soil. Grain size analysis was camed out by
the Department of Civil Engineering at Queen's University (Kingston. ON).
Nutient malysis (TKN and extractable P) was used to identify background nutrient
levels present in both soil environments and was c&ed out at the Analytical Services
Unit (ASU). Queen's University. The significance of the background soil nutrient levels
was evaluated by calculating the related C:N:P ratios. These ntios were then compared

to the optimal HC bioremediation ratio of 100: 13:3 (von Fahnestock et ul. 1998). The C
component for these ratios was detenined by taking 80% of the highest average TPH
level at each site. These levels were taken from the time zero TPH extraction for the
rnicrocosm TPH vs.

'"c removal experiment. The resulting ntios do not account for HC

components in the radiolabel or diesel solvent and are therefore only usehl for
quantiQing nutrient levels in unlabelled soil.

2. ikticrocosm design
Triplicate microcosms for each treatment were prepared in 120 mL ~ o r p a k glas
' ~ vials
with ~ e i l o n . lined
' ~ screw caps.
Experiments were c;Med oui using "c-labelled n-dodecane as a marker. Past research
indicated that n-dodecane was the best mode1 HC for compûntive studies of TPH

degradation in soil (ESG.1998). Prior to the addition of the 14~-labelled
n-dodecane.
selected controls were autoclaved in order to demonstrate that the mineralization of the
l"~-labe~led
n-dodecane was a biological activity. This was done in Qorpak vials with
the screw caps slightly open. Where specitied, '"c-labelled n-dodecane was added
directly to the Qorpak vials. Specifically. 0.45 pCi label was added to each microcosm in
0.89 mi, of jet fuel to give 1000 ppm in 3.0 g dry weight of soil. Soi1 additives for each

treatment were injected directly into the vials. The vials were then rolled and gently
shaken to distribute the label and additives over the soil, AII microcosm vials were
sealed md incubated at '7 C. Every 2-5 days. vials were opened to allow for adequate air
exchange. Al1 microcosm manipulations were canied out within an ice bath.

3. iMinerulizution monitoring
Bioremcdiation was monitored through the evolution of ndiolabelled-COr resulting from
the microbial minenlizcttion of radiolabelled n-dodecane in the soil. In order to capture
the radiolabelled-CO2evolved, small tubes containing 0.5 ml of O.5M NaOH were placed
in the microcosm vials. The NaOH solution acted as a CO2 trap and allowed for the
measurement of COz evolved by the following reaction pathway:

The trapped. ndiolabelled-CO1 contained in the NaOH solution was pipetted out for
mineraiization monitoring. The solution was then placed in a scintillation via1 and
measured by liquid scintillation count (LSC)every two to t h e days according to a set
sarnpling schedule.
4. L iqr iid scintilfationcounting procedure for mineralizaïion monitoring

The scintillation vials, containing approximately 0.5 mL of NaOH plus radiolabelledCOz, were sent to the RMC Analytical Services Group (ASG) Laboratory (Kingston, ON)
for LSC where 16 mL ot'Packard Ultima (301dTMScintillation Cocktail (Fisher Scientific,
Canada) was added to each viai. Samples were counted for 15 minutes each on a Packard

~ r i - ~ a r b2500TR
* ~ Liquid Scintillation Analyzer over the 0-2000keV energy range. A
background sample was prepared using 20 mL of the cocktail. The background count
was then subtracted from each sample reading. A printed report of the Becquerels (Bq)
counted and 2 Sigma percent enor was produced for each sample.

Commercial fertilizer experiments were carried out using urea and diammonium
phosphate (DAP) arnendments according to recommended concentrations calculated from
literature ratio equations (von Fahnrstock et trl. 1998). The Fertilizer additions were
carried out at standard (i.e. recommendcd level), half and quarter concentration levels
according to the specific nutrient requiremrnts for each soil (Table 111-1 ).

Table 111-1:Commercial fertilizer experimental variables.

FOX-M

Ki conc.

0.97 mg urea and 0.46 mg DAP

FOX-M

1/4 conc.

0.49 mg urea and 0.23 mg DAP

Alert

Std. conc.

7.36 mg urea and 3.46 mg DAP

Alert

L/2 conc.

3.68 mg urea and 1.73 mg DAP

Alert

L/4 conc.

1.84mg urea and 0.86 mg DAP

l

Bioremediation-specitic firtilizer experiments were undertaken using Inipol EA 2fn' at
varying concentrations. Microcosm additions were based on the recommended 10% wt.
application ratio (Lym, 1998) and average initial TPH concentrations of 3050 ppm and

11 520 ppm for FOX-M and Alert soils, respectively. The fèrtilizer additions were
carried out at standard. half and quarter concentration Ievels based on the initiai TPH
levels in each soil (Table 111-2).

Table 111-2: Bioremediation specific fertilizer experimental variables.

FOX-M

0.457 mg ~ n i ~ o l ' ~

!4conc.

FOX-M

0.278 mg Inipoll"

Xconc.

1 Alert

1 Std. conc. 1 3.456 mg Inipoll"
1

1

Alert

!h conc.

Alcrt

I/
A

conc.

1

1.728 mg Inipoll"
0.864 mg InipolIM

Surfactant cxperirnents were undertaken using ~ i o s o l v e "at~ varying concentrations
based on the recornrnended application ratio OC 27 ftL contaminated soil per gallon of

'"

~iosolve concentrate (applied in 3% solution) (Y ick. 1 993). Surfactant additions were
carried out at standard. half and quarter concentration levels (Table 111-3). Al1 surfactant
experiments were amended with the appropriate arnount of commercial fertilizer to
ensure adequate nutnent supply.
Table 111-3: Surfactant experimental variables.

-

-

--

-

FOX-M

--

Std. conc.

18 pL BiosolvelM,1.95 mg urea and 0.9 1 mg DAP

FOX-M '/t conc.

9 pL ~ i o s o l v e ' ~
1.95
, mg urea and 0.91 mg DAP

FOX-M

% conc.

4.5 pL ~ i o s o l v e l 1.95
~ , mg urea and 0.9 1 mg DAP

Alert

Std. conc.

18 pL ~ i o s o l v e ' ~
7.36
. mg urea and 3.46 mg DAP

Alert

!4 conc.

9 PL ~ i o s o l v e l7.36
~ , mg urea and 3.46 mg DAP

Alert

!A conc.

4.5 pL ~ i o s o l v e ' 7.36
~ , mg urea and 3.46 mg DAP

Expenments were c m i e d out on Alert soils to complement previously obtained

rnicrocosm inoculation data for FOX-M soil (ESG.1998) by inoculating them with
enrichment cultures of indigenous microbes. Cultures used in the experiments were
rehydrnted with 0.75 mL of cold distilled water and mked by vortexing. niree serial
dilutions of rehydrated lyophilized cultures in cryoprotrctant growth medium were used

(Table 111-4). The approximate microbial concentration in the undiluted treatment was
109 cells per gram of dry weight soil measured by protein assay. The various dilutions

were carried out with cold water. mixed and used immediately to inoculate the soil. A
separate experiment examined the impact of growth medium alone and cornpetitive
substrate etTects. Ali treatments were amended with the standard concentration of
commercial krtilizer to ensure adequate nutrient supply.

Table 1114: Inoculum dilution experiments.

I Ale* I Std. inoc. conc.
1

AIert

I/ 100 inoc. dilution,

AIert

t 110 000 inoc. dilution

I

1 56 pL undiluted culture. 7.36 mg urea and 3.46 mg I

1 DAP
56

PL of

1/100 diluted culture. 7.36 mg urea and 3-46

1 mg DAP
56 pL of 1/10 000 diluted culture. 7.36 mg urea and

1 3.46 mg DAP

Microcosm experiments were carried out to compare TPH degndation profiles to the
ndiolabelled-Hl mineralization dûta. TPH degndation was monitored in both soi1 types
in parallel with radiolabelled-CO? evolution for an 8-week period.

Triplicate TPH

microcosms (with no radiolabel added) were extracted and analyzed at 1, 2, 4. and 8
weeks and compared with mineralkition data over the same period. Al1 treatments

incIuded the addition of standard concentrations of commercial tèrtilizer to ensure
adequate nuûient supply.

The soil was analyzed by the ASG using gas chromatography (GC) after in vitro
extraction. For extraction in the Qorpak vials, 3 g dry weight of soil and 3.5 g anhydrous

Na2S04 were shaken untii the mixture tlowed freely. Hexane (7.5 mL) was added to
each tube and the tubes were shaken vigorously for five minutes at room temperature. lefi

-

to settle and s h a h once again. Portions of the supernatant were then pipetted, passed
through a silica column and placed in GC vials for analysis. TPH analysis by GC was
carried out at ASG RMC using a HP6890 GC system equipped with a Supelco capillary
colurnn (No. 2-4028 SPB-1 ), airflow of 400 mL/min, carrier flow of 2 mLlmin and no
interna1 standard.

B. Field-scale research

Small and medium-scale biopiles and landfarms were constructed to evaluate degmdation
rnechanisrns, soi1 additives and aeratiodheating systerns (Table 111-5). Experiments also
aimed to identify the challenges of field-scale experimental design and statistical
considentions for data collection. These experiments examinrd the change in TPH
concentration over the 1998 sumrner treatment season.
Table II 1-5: Field-scale experimental treatments.

P'Small

FOX-M

A&

B

Covered control

1

Uncovered control

I

Covered. 4 kg urea and 2 kg DAP

Smal i

Medium

FOX-M

G& H

Ï

Covered. 4 kg urea, 2 kg DAP and 400 mL
Biosolvem concentnte (in 3% solution)

Control (no aeration). 32 kg urea 16 kg of DAP

Medium

Passive Aeration. 32 kg urea 16 kg of DAP

Medium

Active Aeration. 32 kg of urea and 16 kg of DAP

Medium

Control (no aeration). 100 kg urea. 50 kg of DAP.

r
Medium

~ r o ~ rbulking
i x ~ agent
~ (@ L 0% vol. addition)

Passive Aeration. 100 kg urea, 50 kg of DAP,
~ r o ~ r i bulking
? ? ~ agent (@ 10% vol. addition)

Medium

Alert

CC

Active Aeration. 100 kg of urea and 50 kg of DAP.
G ~ O B I ~bulking
X ~ ~ 'agent (@ 10% vol. addition)

Landf=

FOX-M

L&M

Uncovered Control

Landfarm

FOX-M

N&O

Uncovered. 4kg urea and 2kg DAP

1
Landfarm

FOX-M

P

Uncovered. 4kg urea 2kg DAP and 400 mL

BiosolveT" concentrate (in 3% solution)

Covered. 4kg urea, and 2kg DAP
Uncovered. 400 mL BiosolvelM concentnte (in 3%
solution)

Landfm

FOX-M

S

Covered Control

I . So il prepmwf ion

Soil for the tield experirnents was chosen based on TPH levels. Average T'PH
concentrations were determined by GC analysis at ASG to identify the zone of highest
contamination at each site,
At FOX-M.the zone of highest TPH concentration within the six stockpiles (Photognph

I I I 4 ) was determined. The average TPH concentration of the soil selected was 3600
ppm. Soil from the selected zone was removed and placed in a secondary pile which was

homogenized with a front-end loader and used as the soil source fior the tield
experiments.
The zone of highest TPH concentration was identified for the power house site soil at
Alert. The average TPH concentration of the soil selected was 11.500 ppm.
Approxirnately 45 m3of soil was excavated from the site and stockpiled for experhental
work. The excavated stockpile was spread out in a 25 cm layer and arnended with 300 kg

urea and 150 kg of DAP dong with 4.5 m3 (10% vol. addition) of cocoa fibre bulking
agent. To ensure hornogeneity of initial soil TPH concentrations and even distribution of
mendments, the soil was mixed with a gas-powered roto-tiller and then turned over
mechanically and collected into a final stockpile with the use of a front-end leader.

I

Photograph m-1:SOUstockpile constnieted by site contractor staff at FOX-M.
2. Constmction of FOX-M small-scale biopiles
Eight 1.75 m3small-scale biopiles (i.e. four treatments with duplicates) were constructeci
at FOX-Mto investigate the effects of; 1) plastic pile covers, 2) commercial fdlizer,

and 3) surfactant and commercial fdlizer on TPH degradation (Table 111-5). To prevent
leaching of TPH fkom thc bottom of the biopiles, they were constructed on highdensity
polyethylene (HDPE) liners. To evaiuate the volume and TPH concentration of the
leachate genemted, one of the control pile liners was placed on an angied gravel base to
channel leachate into a collection bucket (Photopaph III-2). During construction, soil
was applied to the linas in layers, with commercial f e e r (una and DAP) and
commercial fertilizcr plus ~ i o s o l v esudactant
~~
applied between each layer where
specified (Photogrsph ?II-3). For the commercial fertilizer additions (piles PH,Table
IIi-S), twice the industry recommended concentration was used to ensure adquate
nutrient supply and distri'bution. Biopiles were covered with thin sheets of polyethylene
to act as vapoudweather barriers except in the case of the uncovered control piles.
CoMs were secured in place with gravel (Photograph m-4).

Photognph III-2: Leichate coiiection system b a t into srnail-scaie control plie
at FOX-M.

Photograph i I I 4 Completed smaiiicaie biopiiea with plastic covers at FOX-M.

3. Construction of medium-scale biopiles
Three 15 m3 medium-sale biopiles were coastructed at both FOX-M and Alert to

investigate the effects of biopiling and aeration systerns at this scale (Table III-5).
Biopiles were comtmcted on non-penneable liners to prevent leachate missions.
Duplicate thamocouples were placed at four eveniy spaced depths in each pile

to

monitor soi1 temperature gradients within the biopiles and thermal flux over the summer
treatment season (Figure III- 1). These thennocouples were also used to examine themial

increases resulting h m aeration, heating and insulative modifications where applicable.
A control pile, an active aeration pile and a passive aeration piie (Table III-5) wae
constructeci at each site. The control piles (piles 1 & AA; Table III-5) examllied the

impact of biopiling without mation. For the aeration treatment biopiles, two different

' r ~ e r a t i o pipes
n
wthm wood frame
(not present in control pile)

Figure 111-1: Schematic diagram of FOX-M and Alert medium-scale biopiles
showing the therrnocouples (a)and seration network.

systems were employed; one passive and one active. Al1 biopiles were amended with the
appropriate amount of commercial fertilizer For each site.

The aeration system in the passive aeration biopiles (piles J & BB; Table 111-5) consisted
of 1.5" diameter, perforated (manually drilled. 1 cm diameter holes) ABS plastic pipes to
prornote passive air difksion into the biopile. The pipes were evenly spaced dong the
width of the pile to allow for increased air diffusion into the soil.
The aeration system in the active aention biopiles (piles K & CC; Table 111-5) consisted

of a network of the same pipes c o ~ e c t e dto an aeration source. The type and source of
aeration diftèred at each site. A Hoover canister central vacuum unit was used for
induced aeration at FOX-M.The vacuum was controlled by a timer that activated the

vacuum for haif an hour every two hours, 24 hours a day h m June 30 , 1998 to August
23, 1998. The Alert forcd a d o n system (pile CC; Table III-5) was connected to an

elecûic air compressor which operated fiom 8 August, 1998 through 19 September, 1998.

Aeration systems were installecl at approximately 1 m h m the base (Photograph 111-5 &
Figure 111-1). To prevent compaction of soil and maintain greater void space around the
pipes, the aeration systems were housed within a figmework of wooden paliets
(Photograph 111-6).

Photograph ïII-5: Buiidlag a medium-scaie biopile at FOX-M.

The voids created by the wooden paiiets were filled with soil and piles were shaped to
give unifonn pile dimensions (Photugraph III-7).Completed biopiles were covered with a
polyethylene moisture barria. Vents w a e cut into the aemted pile covers to allow the
passive aeration pipes to protn.de and avoid asphyxiation of the vacuum aemted pile.

Photograpb m-6:PartiaNy b d t meàium-scaie biopiier at FOX-M.Aeration
system within wooden frames are visible (active aeration system in foreground
and parsive in background).

Photogiph m-7:Completed FOX-M mediumierlc biopiies. P M l c coven were

Due to colder average temperatures and shorter treatrnent season, Alert experiments were
designed to investigate ways to increase biopile temperatures with the use of; I ) forced
air heating, and 2) additional insulative structures. An in-line heater system (designed by
the Mech. Eng. Dept., RMC for the Alert team) on the air compressor unit for the active
aeration biopile (pile CC; Table 111-5) supplied forced air heating. The heater was set to
keep a constant inlet air temperature of 1 8 O C. The passive and active aeration biopiles
(piles BB & CC; Table 111-5) were constructed inside a metal enclosure to minimize heat
loss due to wind eCFects at extremely cold temperatures. The enclosure was used in an
attempt to maintain higher ambient air tempentures and extend the treatment season. A
greenhouse-style structure was erected within the metal enclosure and on top of the
aerated piles for additional insulation. The control biopile (pile AA; Table 111-5) was
constnicted outdoors. Biopiles were built on a fondation of wooden palettes, a layer of
2" Styrofoarn

SM*^ insulation and a polyethylene vapour barrier.

A blanket of R-20

fiberglass insulation was placed on top of the vapour barrier for additional insulation.
4. Construction of FOX-iCf lund$trm

Landfm experiments were carried out to investigate the rflects of; 1) plastic coven. 2 )

commercial krtilizer. 3) commercial fertilizer and surfactant. and 4) surfactant alone on

TPH degmdation in 15-cm deep treatment plots (Table 111-5). Prior to construction, a 7 m
x 14 m area was graded to create a convex treatrnent surface to promote landfarm

drainage (Figure 111-2). A HDPE liner was laid down over the gnded area and covered

with the experimental soil. Stakes and flagging tape were used to divide the area into
eight 3 m x 3 m treatment plots (Photognph 111-8). Commercial fertilizer (urea and
DAP) and ~ i o s o l v e ' were
~
added to the plots as required (Table 111-5). Each plot was

mixed, aerated (by turning the plot over with shovels), and raked to a uniform depth. The
control and commercial fertilizer treatments were duplicated.

Figure III-2: Crossiection of convex treatment surface for FOX-Mlandfam.

Photograph III-8: Completed FOX-M iandfum (background) with fîagging tape
matking individual plots.

W soils w a e sampled at the beginning and end of the treatment season to monitot TPH

levels. For the FOX-M small-sale biopiles, 50 cm deep pits were dug at each corner and
sampled (Photograph iU-9). Four sampies w a e taken h m each pile during each
sampling ment.

Photolprph III-9: Samphg a FOX-M rmaii-scaie biopiîe at each corner.

For the medium-scde biopiles, samples were collected fiom each corner of the pile at
two depths (0.5 m and 1.0 m h m the base). The samples were coliected at 50-60 cm

depth in the pile using a hand auger (Photograph KI-10). Eight samples were collected
âom each pile during each sampling event.

The landfann plots were sampled 1 m in h m each corner at a depth of approximately 5
cm. Four samples wae wiiected h m each plot during each sampling event.

Each soil sample was placed into a 125 mL amber glass jar using a clean maal scoop and
leaving no headspace. The samples were h z e n and shipped south for analysis.
Duplicate samples were collected every tenth sample for quality assutance/quality conml
(QAQC) purposes. M e r sampling, pits were bacmed and covers replaced, where
appropriate.

Photograph III-10: Samphg a FOX-M mdumscaie biopile with a hmd auger
(indicated by the urow).
6. TPH Analysis

For the purpose of monitoring TPH levels in field experirnents, soi1 samp1es were
analyzed by OC at the ASG Laboratory. Soi1 samples were homogenized and sub-

samples dried for moisture determination. A wet sample (1 0 g dry wt. quivalent) was

ground with anhydrous sodium sulfate and Ottawa sand to a fiee-flowing powder, and
loaded into a round-bottomeci fiask. Pesticide grade hexane (20 mL)was added, and the

flask ulûasonically agitated. A 1 rnL aliquot of the hexane extract was pipened h m the
flask in a mamer ensuring no transfer of solid mataial, and sealed in a GC vid. GC
analysis was c d e d out using a HP6890 GC system equipped with a Supelco capillary

column (No. 2 4 2 8 SPB-1), airflow of 4 0 d m i n , carrier flow of 2 W m i n and no
i n t d standard.

Photograpb III-11: Excavathg MU from the zone of hi@ TPE contamination at
Alert,

Photogiph III-12: Homogenizing fertilizer and baiking agent in the Alert

Photograph HI-13: Medium-scaie control biopiie constructeci oubide metai
endosure at Alert.

Photograph III-15: Grcenhoufie structure nitbin metai endosure at Alert. Active
and pasrive aeration medium-scaie biopiies are visible inside.

C. Data presentation & Andysis

I . Laboratory-scale dota

Data h m the 14~-labelled
HC mineralization experiments was obtained h m liquid

scintillation count d y s i s in the form of a Becquerel (Bq) count and 2 sigma (Le.
percent error) value. The Bq value correspondeci to the activity of the radiolabelledC&

collected in the NaOH solution over each sampling interval. The cumulative sum was
compared to the total activity (Bq) of the radiolabel added to each microcosm. The total
amount was measured by LSC analysis of the full radiolabel dose (0.45 pCi) diasolved in

the jet fuel and NaOH solution. For graphical analysis, time accumulated counts (as a
cumulative percentage of total label added) were plotted against time (days). Tripliate
microcosms wae sampled according to a rotating sampling scheduie (Le. AB, BC, AC,
ABC, etc...). Counts were measured for either two or three of each triplkate set of

microcosms and averaged. The resulting curve represents the mineralization response
mineralized (Figures I V 4 to I V 4 O).
cuve or %I4c
This type of curve ideally fits the microbial growth curve with lag, exponentiai growth,
stationary and decny components. Hydrocarbon mineralization experiments adequately
demonstrating this type of response were expected to fit a logistic growth model: a type
of exponential growth Iimited by the carrying capacity of the environment. Previous

research showed that the Boltzman fit closely matched expenmental data (ESG. 1998).

For sigmoidal curve fitting purposes, an integrated and panmeterized form of the
Boltzman equation is most appropriate. Applicable portions of the experimental data
were analyzed and interpreted at the Dept. of Microbiology, University of British
Columbia using the Boltzman equation described below.

Where Y is the final extent of mineralization, k the rate constant, T is time and Tmid the
time required for half of the maximum minenlization to occur.
A cuwe-fitting module in Microcal OriginTM(Microcal Software. Inc.. Northampton.

Mass.) used this equation to tit expenmental data and determine the value of the defining
kinetic parameters. These parametee were then used for quantitative cornparison of the
mineralization curves and relative biodegradation performance in the different soils and
treatrnents (e.g. lag times, rate constants. maximum arnount of mineralization).
Panmeters could only be calculated and compared for treatments that produced the
required sigmoidal mineralization pattern. The major@ of microcosm mineralization
responses did not exhibit a pronounced stationary phase and as such, only lag phase
panmeters could be calculated using the Boltzrnan rnethod. A summary of the kinetic
data obtained is presented in Appendix C.

Small, medium-scaie and landfm data were analyzed using ~xcel'" for Windows and

.JMP"M

for

le^^.

Statistical malysis (nested and two way Anova analysis) was

employed to examine the change in TPH concentration over the summer treatment season
according to 1) time. 2) treatment, 3) time by treatment andor 4) time by replicate within
treatrnent interactions. A surnmary of the statistical results generated by the mode1 is
presented in Appendix D.

IV.RESULTS
A. Microcosm studies

Microcosm studies detected no minenlization of "c-labelled HC in Alen or FOX-M
sterile soil treatments (Figure IV-6).Alert soil treatment blmks (unfertilized. non-sterile
soil) showed that approximatetely 3.5% of the '"c-labelled HC was minenlized to COz
aAer 37 days incubation at

7O

C (Figure IV-1). In contrast. FOX-M treatment blanks

produced no detectable minenlization over the same time penod ( Figure I V-2).

Nutrient andysis reveaied that Alert soil had higher concentrations of both N and P. TKN
nitrogen concentrations were 700 ppm for Alert and 300 ppm for FOX-M soil samples.
Extractable (bioavailable) phosphorous concentrations were 6.3 and 4.4 ppm for Alert

and FOX-Msoil sarnples, respectively.
Grain size compositions for both soils indicate the percentages of silt. sand and grave1

before and atter the soil was sieved for use in the microcosm experiments (Table IV-1).

Table IV-1: Grain size analysis results.

AIert

Unsieved

39

23

38

Sieved

55

1

14

O

28

65

O

56

30

FOX-M Unsieved
FOX-M

Sieved

'"c-labelled HC mineralization results, under various commercial fertilizer application
ratios for each soi1 type. revealed that the quarter concentration of commercial rertilizer
performed best in Alert soil while the half concentration was superior in FOX-M soil
(Figures IV-l & IV-2). Furthemore. shorter lag periods. higher rates and greater extents
of mineralization were obsewed in FOX-M soil compared to Alert soil.

In Alert soil rnicrocosms. the quarter concentration of commercial fertilizer produced the
highest rate of mineralization between approximately 2 1 and 29 days (Figure IV-5). The
quarter concentration also produced the greatest average tinal extent of mineralization
(33% '"c-labelled HC mineralization within 37 days).

However. upon closer

examination. standard error measures overlap with those of the half standard
concentration indicating that there was no significant difierence between the two tinal
extents.

Minemliation rates for both the half and quarter concentration treatments did

not appear to be decreasing by the 37 day point. The three fertilizer concentrations tested

in Alert soil produced similar h g periods ranging Çrom 7.1 to 8.1 days (Appendix C).

FOX-M mineralization results showed that treatment with

the half concentration

exhibited the highest average rate and extent of mineralization of 45%.

This was

supported by Boltzman kinetic parameters indicating that the hdf concentration level

produced the shortest lag phase (4.6 d) and reached half of'its maximum minenlization
level (Tmid) in the shortest tirne of 12.8 days (Appendix C).

+Std. conc.
+112 conc.
Il4 conc.
++ Std. conc. sterile control
+112 conc. sterile control

+t/4 conc. sterile control
+ Alert tmatment blank

No. d a 9 incuôation

Figure IV-1: Impact of commerciai fertiiizer on 14~-1abelledHC minerakation in
Alert SOU: std. conc, ?hconc., % conc., sterüe blank (unfertilized steriie soii),
treatment blink (unfertilized SOU). Error b a n represent +/- standard error of
the mem. Error measures for controls and blnnki are less than reportable
increment.

+Std. conc.

+112 conc.
1/4 conc.
+Std.
t conc. sterile control
-+
1/2 conc. stenle controi
+114 conc. sterile control
+FOX4 treatment Mank

No. daym incubation
Figure IV-2:Impact of comaicrciil fertillzer on 14~-hbelled
HC minenlization in
FOX-MSOU:std. conc, $5 con% Lk conc, steriie biank (unfertiiized $te& soii),
treatment blink (dertiiîzed SOU). E R O bars
~ represent +/- standud error of
the mean. Error measures for controis and bianks are lesr thm reportable
increment.

3. Bioremediarion specifc.*fertilizevmicrocosm expcrimrnts

'"c-labelled HC minenlization results. under various bioremediation specific Fertilizer
application ratios for each soil type, revealed that the standard concentration of
bioremediation specific fertilizer produced optimal rates and extents of mineralization in
both Alert and FOX-M soils (Figures IV-3 & IV-4). Mineralization c u r v ~ sfor Alert and

FOX-M treatments did not appear to reach the stationary phase within the monitoring
period. Boltzman data revealed slightly shorter lag phases in Alert soil compared

to

FOX-M soi1 (5.8 d vs. 7.6 d) (Appendix C).
Mineralization of "c-labelled MC within Alert soil microcosms Tor the standard level of
bioremediation specitic fertilizer reached an average maximum of 14% in 37 days of
monitoring. In FOX-M soil. minenlization in the standard concentration reached a very
similar average maximum (of 17%) '"c-labelled HC minenlization over the 37-day
treatment period.
4. Surjiictunt microcosm e>cprrimrnts

14~-labe~led
HC minenlization results. under various surfactant application ratios for
each soil type. revealed that the quarter surfactant concentration performed best in Alert

soil while the standard concentration was superior in FOX-Msoil (Figures IV-5& IV-6).
Boltzman data revealed shorter log periods in Alen soil than in FOX-M soil under
optimal surfactant conditions (7.05 d vs. 1 1 .Z d) (Appendix C).
Treatment of Alert soil with surfactant in the absence of fertilizer (Figure IV-5- "Alert
std. conc. (no fert.)"), did not increase the rate or extent of minenlization of '"c-labelled

HC over the treatment blank (unfertilized. non-sterile soil). Minenliziition results in the
Alert half concentration (9 pL/microcosm) surfaftant treatment produced an average

mmimum of 44%. However, when standard error is factored in, results show that
haiving the concentration of surfactant, although causing higher replicate variability. did
not significantly improve the rate or extent of mineralization compared to the standard
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Figure IV-3: Impact of bioremediation apecific fertiiizer on "c-1abeIIed HC
minerakation in Aîert sou: std conc, 95 conc., Lk conc., steterile blank
(unfertllized sterilo sou), treatment blank (unfertllized soil). Error bars
represent +/- standard error of the mean. Error mersures for controis and
blanks are lcrs thrn nportabk increment.
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Figure W:Impact of bioremediation speeinc fertiiizer on "c-labellecl HC
minerillzation in FOX-M sok std. conc., 95 conc., 'k con% sterlle bl.nk
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b W u ek
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Figure IV-5:Impact of surfactant on "c-labelled HC mincraiization in Alert sou:
std. conc., H conc., % conc., stede bladc (dertilized sterüe soü), treatment
blank (unferüiized soQ. AU surfactant treatmenb imended with std. conc. of
commercial fermer. Error bars represent +/- standard error of the mean.
Error meaaum for controls and blmb are lesr than reportable increment.
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Figure IV-6:Impact of surlactant on 14~-labelled
HC minenlization in FOX-Mson:
std. conc., % conc., % conc., fitede blrnk (uderüüzed sterile $00,
treatment
biink (dertllized ioQ. AU siuiactant treatments amendcd with std conc. of
cornmerciai fertiiizer. Error b u s nprcrent +/- !-tandard error of the minm
Error mearum for controb and bluikr are lesa thrn reportable hcrement.

concentration treatment.

The strongest interaction of fertilizer and surfactant was

observed in the quarter concentration (4.5 pL/microcosrn) treatment producing the
highest average maximum rate and extent ofmineralization at 56% over 37 days.
In FOX-M soils (Figure IV-6). surfactant without fertilizer performed better than the
unfertilized, non-sterile treatment blank (treatment blank not visible but dong baseline).
Contrary to what was seen in Alert soil, the presence of surfactant alone increased the
ability of indigenous populations to rninenlize "c-labelled HC in the absence of nutrient
arnendments. Surfactant in the presence of commercial fertilizer performed better than
surfactant alone. An average maximum level of40% l"~-~abelled
HC mineralization was
achieved using the standard concentration of surfactant (1 8 PL) and commercial fertilizer
(1.95 mg urea 0.9 1 mg DAP) in less than 30 days.

At this optimal level, there was a

significant improvement over the 34% minerdization observed in FOX-M standard
commercial fertilizer experiments (without surfhctant). Mineralization detected for the
half and quarter concentration treatments was negligible over the treatment period.

"c-labelled

CIC rninenlization results, under various inoculum and cryoprotectant

applications, revealed that the standard concentration of inoculum produced the highest
mineralization response in both sterile and non-sterile soil (Figures IV-7 & IV-8).

The lack of detectable mineralization in the sterile, fertilized blank indicated that, even in
the presence of standard levels of cornmerciai fertilizer. no detectable mineralization
resulted in sterile soil over the 35-day treatrnent period (Figure IV-7). The
cryopreservative blank (non-sterile, unfertilized soil) produced an average maximum of

1.5% "c-labelled HC minerdization over the 35-day treatment period.
The treatment effect control (fertilized soi1 with cryoprotectant) produced an average
mavimurn of 4.7% mineralization (Figure IV-7). Similar lag penods were observed in

both cases (Appendix C).

Figure IV-7:Impact of inoculum and cryopreservative adüition on "~4abelIedHC
mineraiization in Alert sou: treatment effect control (fertllized soii with
cryoprese~ative), treatment control (steriie, fertllized soii with standard
inoculum concentration), cryo. blank (non-sterüe unferülized soü), sterile blank
(sterüe sou with cryopreservative), rter. fertlllzer blrnk (sterüe, fertillzed soii
with cryopreservative). AppUcable tnatments amended with std. conc. of
cornmerciai fertilizer. Error b a n represent +/- standard error of the mean.
Emor measures for controls and bluikr are less thrn reportable increment
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Figure IV-8: Impact of inoculum on "~-hbelled HC minerrlization in Alert soil:
ttà. con& (undlluted inoculum), il100 inocdom âiiutioii, 1/10 000 dilution, cryo.
b W (fertîiizeà 804, rterile bliiilr (gterile SOU with cryopreserv~tive),ater.
ferüber bluik (sterilq fertibed roll with cyopreservative).~~noculumiacludes
cyopmc~ative.Applicable tmtments imended with atd. conc of coumer&
fertllizer. E m r bus npment +/- standard error of the mem. Error measures
for controb and blmlrc are les8 thin reportable increment.

The standard inoculum concentration outperformed the MO0 and 1/10 000 dilutions
resulting in an average mavimum l"~-labelledHC mineralization level of 28% over the
treatment period (Figure IV-8). The treatment control (standard inoculum concentration
applied to sterile soil) produced a parallel mineralization response (within standard enor
measures) to the standard inoculum treatrnent (Figure IV-7). The standard inoculum
concentration treiitment had a slightly shorter lag period at 1.4 days compared to 2.7 days

Cor the treatrnent control with similar Tmid penods of 15.1 and 15.8 days, respectively
(Appendix C).

A cornparison of '"c-labelled HC mineralization and TPH degradation in each soil

revealed distinctly different patterns. Results revealed a good conelation of the two
measures in FOX-M soil and an apparent TPH increase in Alert soil (Figures IV-9 and
IV- 1O).

The mineraiizûtion of 14~-radiolabelled
n-dodecane curve reveûled a similar pattern to
that of TPH degradation in FOX-M soil (Figure IV-9). Although the two curves followed
the same fom. they were separated by a gap in terms of extent of ovenll removal. TPH
degradation reached an average maximum of approximately 80% within 20 days (Table
IV-2). N-dodecarte rnineralization was approximately 37% completed over the 45-day
monitoring period.
Table IV-2:

TPH levels detected in FOX-Mmicrocosm experimentfi.

No. days Incubation

Figure IV-9:Comparison of "c-labelled HC mineraliwtion and TPH degradation
in FOX-M soli. Soü was fertüized witb standard commercid fertilizer
concentration. Radiolabel introduced in 1000 ppm Arctic diesel solvent. No
radiolabel wai added to TPH microcorm. Error bars represent +/- standard
error of the meau. Error measures on 14cmineralization c w e are less than
reportabk increment.
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Figure IV-10: Comparison of "C -1rbeiied EC mhierrilizatton and T'PHdegradation
in Alert SOU Soil wrs fertiUzed with standard cornmerciai fertiiizer
concentration. Radtolabel introduced in 1000 ppm Arctic diesel solvent. No
radioiabe1was aâded to T'PH microcoams. Error bars represent +/- standard
crror of the mean. Error meastares oa individuai "C minekation cames are

A distinctly different TPH degradation pattern emerged for Alert soil (Figure IV40 &

Table IV-3) showing increasing TPH levels over time. For graphical andysis. it was
necessary to present the data in a different manner. TPH values were expressed in terms
of relative amount, whereby the TPH value at day O was given the value of 100%.
Mineralization followed the expected curve for 14C-labelled HC reaching an average
maximum of over 10% in 45 days. This result correlated with the average 1 1.5%
mineralization recorded in other Alert soil microcosms amended with the standard level
of commercial fertilizer. TPH levels detected in Alert microcosms appeared to Follow an
increasing trend over the monitoring period. The tinai TPH level detected revealed that
almost twice the amount of TPH was detected after 45 days than

at

time zero (an

approximate 90% increase).
Table IV-3: TPH levels detected in Alert microcosm experiments.

B. Field (in vivo) studios
Field-scale TPH results for the small. medium-scale and landfami experiments are
presented gmphicdly along with statistical Anova findings. Results are integrated with
thermal data (Appendix E) gathered €rom thermocouples in the medium-scale biopiles at
each site.

Medium-scale biopile TPH degradation results for FOX-M soi1 show a decrease in TPH
levels afler 54 days of monitoring in al1 treatrnents (Table IV4, Figure IV-ll &

Appendix F). The mean decrease in the active aeration biopile was highest. All mediumscale treatments had large standard deviations. A two-way Anova confirmecl that data and
residuals were normally distributed and independent of predicted values. The variation in
initial TPH levels among medium-scale biopiles was not significant (CF 0.05) (Appendix

D). However, there was a statistically significant decrease in TPH levels detected within
al1 treatments during the monitoring period attributed to the effect of biopiling over time
alone (Appendix D). This indicated that the highest mean decrease detected in the
actively aerated pile was not due to a treatment by time interaction. Additional data
collected h m the medium-scale control pile revealed that TPH levels in leachate
samples collected with the graded liner and bucket were below detection (< 5 ppm).

Table IV-4: Mean TPH changer with standard deviations for FOX-M medium-scale
biopiîes over 54 days of monitoring.

1 Active aeration 1

707

Passive aeration

486

Actim

Pasah

I

643

I

890

Contra1

Soil pila tnrtmanb

F

M IV-11: Impact of ieration ryrtems on TPH degrabtion in FOX-M mdumraie biopiles ifter 54 dayr of treatment AU treatmenb were amended with
rt8nda.d concentration of eommerchl ftrüUzer. E m r bus reprcrcat +/O
standard error of the mern.

Thermal data indicated that average temperatures in FOX-M biopiles were between 10 l s OC (Figure E- 1 : Appendix E). Sub-zero conditions were not recorded within the piles

over the monitoring period. No obvious thermal increases from increased microbial
activity were recorded in the actively aerated pile indicating that the active aeration

system was not effective at raising pile temperature over the passive and control biopile
treatments.
Medium-scale biopile TPH degradation results for Alert soi1 show decreases in TPH
leveis for the active and passive aention biopile treatments (Table IV-5 & Figure IV12). Only the active and passive aeration treatments were sampled at the end of the

surnmer petiod and as such. the control pile was ocly used for collection of thermal data.

The mean decrease in TPH levels detected in the passively aerated pile was greater than
that of the more variable. actively aerated biopile (Appendix F). A two-way Anova
revealed a lcptokurtic distribution and a logarithmic hnction was applied to reduce
residual dependence. Within both the actively and passively aerated treatments. there
was a statistically significant decrease in

TPH levels

over the monitoring period

attributed to a time interaction only. This suggests that the greater decrease in the
passively aented pile was not due to a treatment etTect (Figure IV-1 2) (Appendix D).

Table IV-5: Mean TPH changes with standard deviations for CFS Alert mediumscale biopiles over 42 days of monitoring.

Active aeration

2100

1577

Passive aeration

2757

744

Initial T'PHwlues
f Inai TPH d u e s

ACnVE P I E PASSIVE PILE

ÇONTROL
PILE

Figure W-12:Impact of aeration systems on TPH degrridation in Alert mediumselle biopiiea after 42 diys of treatment. AU treatmenb were amended with
standard concentration of commercial fertilizer and cocoa Bbn buWng agent.
Error bars represent +/- standard error of the mean. Note: control pile was only
sampled at time zero.

For Alert experiments, thermal data indicated that d l piles had approximately the same
initial temperatures (Figure E-2:Appendix E). As the season progressed, the control pile

(located outdoors) quickly fell below zero (which precluded the final sampling) while the
aerated piles (housed in the metai enclosure) fell below O0 C 15-18 days later. On
average, higher temperatures were recorded in the active and passive aeration piles

compared to the outdoor control. The average temperature over the season was between
2 - 5" C for the aerated piles and O - 2" C for the control. Larger thermal gradients were

ncorded in the outdoor control pile than in the indoor piles (Figure E-3:Appendix E).
2. FOX-M small-scale qperimenis

FOX-MTPH degradation results h m small-scale experiments did not reveal a dmease
in mean TPH levels in all heatments (Figure N-13 & Table IV*. The lergest mean
TPH decrease was detected in the duplicate uncovered control piles. Two-way Anova
d y s i s demonstratecl normal distriiution of data and residuals. Residuals were also

independent of predicted values confïrming that the parametric assumptions made by the
Anova mode1 were appropriate.
Table IV-6: Meaa TPH changes with standard deviations for FOX-M smalCscale
biopile treatments over 53 days of monitoring.

Uncovered Control # 1

1577

I

Uncovered Control#2

1O00

I

216

Commercial Fertilizer # 1
Commercial Fertilizer #2

- 1066

829

545

599

Surfactant + Commercial FertiIizer # I
Surtactant + Commercial FertiIizer #2

A significant decrease in TPH levels was drtected in the uncovered control piles. Anova

anaiysis showed that this decrease was a result of a time by treatment interaction (a=

0.05) (Appendix D). #en

the Anova was repeated excluding the uncovered control pile

data, the apparent TPH Ievel increases (Figure IV-13) in the remaining treatments were

no longer significant due to a time by treatment interaction but by a tirne interaction.
This time interaction was not previously observed and contkned the signiticance of the
uncovered pile treatment by tirne interaction. In both cases, an additional pile by time

mlnitial TPH levels
)Final TPH levels after 53
days

Figure IV-13: Impact of sou additives on TPE degradation in FOX-M srnail-scde
biopiîes after 53 àayi of treatment. Additives were introduced at standard
concentration. Error bus repraent +/- standard error of the mean.
within treatment effect was observed revealing significant heterogeneity between piles

within treatments over time (Appendix D).
3. FOX-M Iandfam experimenîs

TPH degradation results for FOX-M landfm experiments indicated that the highest
mean change in TPH levels detected over the treatment period was recordeci in the
unamended control treatment plots (Figure IV-14 & Table IV-7). For the purpose of the
Anova analysis, the duplicate wntrol and commercial fertilizer plots were combined and

treated as single non-duplicated treatments. This was possible because there was no
sigaincant diffaence within these treatments for initial and final TPH data sets. A twoway Anova analysis was performed and rwealed a leptohrrtic distniution of data and

signifiant dependence of residUEilS. A lopithmic fiinction was appiied to better
disttriute and lower the dependence of residuals. The final Anova revealed significant

effects h m treatment, time and treatment by time interactions (Appendix D). This

indicated that the mean decrease in TPH levels detected in the unamended. uncovered
control plots was due to a treatrnent effect. This significant loss of TPH in the uncovered
controls suggested that the increased loss of TPH components was due to the effects of
volatilization suid not biorernediation.

Table IV-7: Mean TPH changes with standard deviations for FOX-M landfarm
treatments over 49 days of monitoring.

Control plot # 1
Control plot #2
Commercial Fertilizer plot # 1
Commercial Fertilizer plot #2
Surtictant + Commercial
Fertilizer plot
C

Cornmerciai Fertiiizer +
covered plot
Surfactant on1y
Unfertilized covered plot

-7 1

144

22

I OS

g Initial TPH iewis
FinalTPH levels
after 49 days

Landfarm Plot Trsatmnts
Figure IV-14: Impact of SOU additives on TPH degradation in FOX-M landfum
treatmenb after 49 days of treatment. Error bars represent +/- standard error
of the mean.

V,DISCUSSION
The laboratory and field-scale experimental r d t s provided many interesthg findings at
the micro and macro-scale. Laboratory data dernonstrateci the positive impacts of
biostimdation and bioaupentation, revealed specific inhiiitory effects, and allowed for
the identification of the optimal type and concentration of amendment for each soil.

These fïndings are complementary to the field-sde results which highlighted the
effectiveness of biopiling and landfanniag, the strong role of volatilization in uncovered
treatments and a high degree of TPH variance. This chapter provides M e r

interpretation of these redts and translates the key hdings into design changes that can

be used in fbture research.

A. Discussion of non-controllable experimental parameters

The C:N:P ntios of 100:9:0.1 for AIert soil and 100:22.8:0.3 for FOX-M soil, cdculated
from background nutrient levels at each site. indicated that both soils lacked the P levels

required to deal with the amount of HCs present at each site. They also indicated that N
levels were excessively hi& for FOX-M and low for hlert. The low P levels support the
initial hypothesis that biostimulation was required for HC bioremediation ai each site. It
is diflicult to comment on the significance of the excess N levels in FOX-M soil without
a forma1 review of Arctic microbial nutrient requirements and resulting optimal C:N:P

ratios,
Higher nutrient levels in Alert compared to FOX-M soil were initially predicted by the
increased minenlization response in Alert treatment bianks (Figure IV- 1 ). Although
higher than those in FOX-M soil. Alen background nutnent levels were still too low in P
to account For the minenlization recorded. It is therefore suspected that some other
mechanism (e.g increased nutrient bioavailability) is responsible for the background
minenlization observed. The discrepancy also suggested that the ratios recommended in
the litenture may not accuntely retlect nutrient requirements and delivery mechanisms

in Arctic soi1 environments.
The fertilizer microcosm experimental findings indicated that optimum levels For the
commercial fertilizer examined (Figures IV4 & IV-2) were below those recommended in
literature; one half and one quarter of the recommended concentration for FOX-M and
Alert soils, respective1y. Lower fertilizer requirements would translate directly into
lower nutrient requirernents and therefore lower N:P ratios and suggest that the ratio
could be as low as one quarter of the recommended level in certain soils (i.e.
100:3.25:0.75).

Nevertheless, even with this lower ratio. background P levels would still

have been inadequate.

The results of the grain size analysis confirmed initial qualitative assumptions regarding
the clay and grave1 nature of Alert and FOX-M soils, respectively. This relationship held

inie for soil compositions even alter they were sieved for use in the microcosm
experiments.
The different compositions of the two soils (e.g. high silt content in Alert soil) may have
contributed to the unique mineralization responses observed in the microcosm
experiments. Soil with high silt and clay levels have low porosity and permeability,
which c m affect the retention and attenuation of orgûnic contaminants (Kostecki and
Calabrese. 1990).

These soil properties rnay have played a role in the unique

biostimulant interactions obsewed in Alert soil (e.g. the ability of surfactants to overcome
inhibitory fertilizer effects). Soil characteristics may also be linked to the apparent
increase in TPH levels observed in Alert microcosms suggesting that silty soil types
interfere with the degradation andfor monitoring of TPH.

Tempenture data gathered from FOX-M and Alert medium-scale biopiles revealed
important thermal trends (Appendix E) including; 1) average tempentures at FOX-M
were higher than average temperatures at Alert. 2) temperatures in Alen indoor
treatments were higher than those in Alert outdoor treatrnents. and 3) distinct temperature
gradients were observed within the Alert outdoor control pile towards the end of the
monitoring period, several of which are discussed below. The absence of a significant
correlation between elapsed time and reduction in P H concentration at the medium scale
for either site, however, makes it diffcult to anribute thermal trends to aeration a d o r
heating treatment etyects.
Alert thermal data did not offer conclusive evidence that the forced air heating system
oKered any pronounced temperature benetits (in its current design) compared to the
passively aerated biopile (Figure E-2: Appendix E). Marginal temperature differences
between outdoor and indoor biopiles suggest that non-insulated metd and greenhouse

enclosures do not drastically increase pile temperattues. However, the 15- 18 day delay
of sub-zero temperature onset does demonstrate the ability of such structures to extend
treatment semons by temporarily preventing the freezing of piles.

FOX-Mthermal data revealed substantiaily higher average outdoor seasonal temperatures
than Alert. This was anticipated given the given the more southerly location of FOX-M.

Al1 FOX-M biopiles displayed similar thermal profiles, with no clear benefits from either
aeration system.

B. Discussion o f supporting laboratory results

Biostimulation. the addition of emulsiQing agents and bioaugmentation al1 positively
stimulated mineralization of n-dodecane. The degree of stimulation was dityerent for each
type and concentration of soil additive. as well as soil type tested. Other biostimulation
findings showed that both nutnent limitation and excess nutrient additions inhibited
microbial degradation processes.

Furthemore, experimental results proved that

biological processes exctclusively controlled and dominated the mineralization of

'"c-

labelled HC in the microcosms,

The addition of tertilizer to FOX-M soils appeared to be slightly more beneticial to the
minenlization process than in Alert soils. This couid be due to the Fact that the high silt
content of Alert soil advenely affected brtilizer bioavailability : ionic fertilizer
components are commonly bound by charged components within silt soil matrices
impacting nutrient availability and transport (Kostecki and Calabrese, 1990).
Substantial minenlization was obsewed in the microcosrn expenments incubated at '7 C.

This dernonstrated the relative benefits of degradation at temperatures similar to those
encountered in the field. Past research (ESG,1999) showed that microcosm incubation at
1S0 C further improved mineralization responses. Incubation at this higher temperature

decreased lag periods and increased rates of mineralization of n-dodecane but had no
impact on the final extent of minerabation. This suggests that incubation of future

microcosm experiments at 1j0C vice the 7O C used in this study will afford a more
complete view of the mineralization response. This is important for those microcosms
that did not reach the stationary phase during the monitoring period. thereby restricting
the calculation of Boltzman kinetic constants for al1 treatments and complicating the
cornparison process. It is still not clear whether optimal microcosm temperatures can be
extrapolatecl to other HC in the TPH range or to field-scale treatments. These tindings
suggest that maintaining higher temperatures for future field experiments would increase

TPH degradation over the initial phases, thereby shortening treatrnent times.
1. Cornmercicilfkriiiizer microcosm expwiments

The commercial fertilizer microcosm experiments revealed a distinct difference between
the two soil types in their response to biostimulation. Inhibitory efFects at high fertilizer
concentrations were more dramatic in Alert soil, whereas for FOX-M soil. biostirnulation
produced a more pronounced mineralization response regardless of concentration.
However, a reduction in the commercial krtilizer concentration (Le. from the industry
recommended standard level) improved the rate and extent of mineralization in both
soils,

The lack of mineralization in sterile controls demonstrated that the addition of t'ertilizer
itself was not responsible for the minenlization of '"c-labelled HC and did not introducr
significant numbers of Foreign microbes. it also indicates that the mineralization detected
in non-sterile experiments was due to microbial activity.

The Alen treatment blank showed that. even in the absence of biostimulation. indigenous
microbes were still capable of rninenlizing n-dodecane at background nutrient levels.
Additional Alert mineraikation results indicated that the standard concentration was not
only excessive but appeared to inhibit the bioprocess that it was meant to stimulate.
Reducing the concentration suggested that the optimal level was somewhere between one
half and one quarter of the standard concentration given that the quarter level provided

short-term rate increases but the same ha1 extent of mineralization within standard error
measures,
The absence ofmineralization in the FOX-Msoil treatment blanks suggested that nutrient
levels were too low for indigenous microbial populations to stimulate biodegradation of
the '"c-labelled HC. The ditTerent treatment blank responses in the two soils are diffcult
to explain if the microbiai consortia are assumed to be the same in each. If two distinct
populations were present, as is reasonable, the different results may be due to unique
nutrient requirements, bioavailability andfor delivery mechanisms.
For FOX-M soil, minenlization results indicated that the stmdard concentration was
excessive and possibly inhibitory. Reduction of tèrtilizer concentrations provided clear
benetits for both the rates and final extents of minenlization. Up to the 25 day point, the
half and quarter concentration treatments exhibited similar rates after which point the rate
For the quarter concentration treatment began to decline. This suggested that fertilizer
levels in the quarter concentration treatment were necuing exhaustion. It would appear
thai the half concentration significantly improved mineralization performance and that

this treatment provided nutrient levels that were neither excessive nor limiting.

The performance increase with reduced commercial fertilizer concentrations is useful a
posteriori in re-evaluating the use of twice the standard level of commercial fertilizer in

the field-scale experiments. Although it is unclear whether the inhibitoty ettécts ot'
increased fenilizer concentration seen in microcosms cm be extrapolated to the field
scale, it is assumed that the use of this newly optimized level in Future FOX-M treatments
will improve bioremediation responses at al1 scales.

The addition of bioremediation specific fertilizer produced modente minenlization
increases in both soits. Overail, mineralization rates and final extents were lower than
those recorded in commercial fertilizer experiments.

The mineralization response for the optimal standard concentration of bioremediation
specific fertilizer in FOX-M and Alert soil did not reach a maximum within the
monitoring period. Given that mineralization was still occurring without any signs of
inhibition, the finai extent of mineralization had likely not yet been reached. This result
could be linked to low metabolic rates for the uptake of nutrient formulation provided in
this krtilizer. Further microcosm experiments should be undertaken to evaluate potential
mineralization improvements over longer periods and/or at higher concentrations.

Experimental results sugpsted that surfaftants affect nutrient delivery in both Alert and

FOX-M soils. This was demonstrated by the increased mineralization response in
microcosms amended with surfactant plus the standard concentration of commercial
fertilizer compared to those amended with the standard concentration of commercial
fertilizer alone. The ability of surfactants to overcome commercial fertilizer inhibitory
etTects may be explained by the tollowing mechanisms: 1) that surfactant binds excess
fertilizer (thereby temporarily reducing bioavailability) and masks its inhibitory etrects.
or that 2) surfactant improves fertilizer distribution within the soil matrix. The latter may
help prevent microbial bumout in hyper-accumulated zones and a lack of growth in
undertèrtilized zones.

The ability of surfactant to reduce inhibitory etTects suggests that higher levels of
commercial fertilizer could be used in tield applications. This would allow for a greater
extent of bioremediation with cornmerciai t'ertilizer levels that. in the absence of
surfactant, would be inhibitory. This would translate into longer treatment periods with a
single fertilizer dosage, reducing the need for multiple applications and elirninating the
danger of nutrient limitation over long treatment periods.

Due to the inexplicable lack of mineralization response in the half and quarter
concentration surfactant treatments o r FOX-M soil, it is recommended that these
expenments be repeated.

However, h m data collected, it appears that either 1)

hadequate firtilizer was added to the rnicrocosms, 2) the microbes within the microcosm
were dead, or that 3) viable microbes were present within the microcosm but were
inactive.

Surtàctant experirnents were mended with the standard concentntion of commercial
fertilizer (except those testing the effect of surfactant alone). It is unclear what the
optimum level of surfàctant and consequent rnineralization response would be if the
newly optimized levels of commercial fertilizer were used. It remains to be seen whether
the surfactant would intenct with these optimal levels in an additive or synergistic
manner. Surfactant experiments should therefore be repeated using optimal levels of
commercial fertilizer in order to evaluate performance increases.

The experirnents that examined the etfect of varying concentrations of inoculum on HC
biodegndation in Alert soils suggested that the standard level of inoculum was most
effective at prornoting

'"c rnineralization.

When standard error measures were included.

the standard level was only dvantageous over the tirst 15 days d e r which point the
error bars overlapped with the two diluted treatments. This was consistent with FOX-M
data which exhibited shorter lag phases and increased mineralization rates for the higher
inoculum concentration over the initial stages with similar tïnal extents of rnineralization
for dl concentntion levels (ESG, 1999).

This suggests that lower inocuiurn

concentrations would be more cost effective given long enough treatment periods.
When the results of the treatment control (undiluted inoculum in sterile soil) and the
standard inoculurn concentration (in unsterile soil) were cornpared. equal rnineralization
responses (within standard error measures) were round. This suggested that indigenous
populations contributed Iittle to the mineralization of n-dodecane and that the inoculated
consortium dorninated the rnineralization process. The most obvious explmation for this
is the hct that inoculated populations had been selectively enriched for HC degraders
making them genetically predisposed to mineralize the n-dodecme more efficiently.

Other potential explanations for the similarity between the mineralization responses of
the standard inoculurn in sterile and non-sterile soil include; 1) inoculated consortia were
better adapted to standard commercial fertilizer and cryoprotectant levels which proved
inhibitory to indigenous populations. 2) indigenous populations may not have been able
to acclimate and reproduce effectively in the presence of the high microbial populations
of the inoculated consortia (i.e. unable to compete for nutrient and substrate supplies).
All of these potential factors give evidence that inoculated microbes differed from
indigenous populations with respect to metabolic ability.
The addition of just cryoprotectant to sterile soil did not promote the mineralization of ndodecane and thus. did not introduce significant microbial contaminants. In non-sterile
soil, cryoprotectant appeared to interfere with rnetabolic pathways in indigenous
populations. This is supported by the results of the treatment effect control ( fertilized.
non-sterile soil with cryoprotectant) which produced an average maximum of 4.7%

'"c-

labelled HC mineralization compared to an average of 11.5% in comparable treatments
amended with equal levels of commercial fertilizer without cryoprotectant (Figure IV- 1 ).

nie negative impact of cryoprotectant on mineralization of n-dodecane may be

anributable to: 1) cornpetitive metabolism (i.e. microbes preferentially degrading the
cryoprotectant over n-dodecane components) or 2) toxic inhibition from high
cryoprotectant concentrations that indigenous populations had not previously been
exposed to, or 3) selective enrichment for non-HC degnding populations that used the
cryoprotectant as a growth substrate.

5. Cornpurisun of FOX-1l.l und Akrt microcosm soi1 udditive expcrimcn~s
A cornparison of FOX-M and Alert microcosm soi1 additive experiments was conducted

by selecting the most effective amendment concentration from each. The highest

'"c

mineralization responses fiom the various experiments in each soil are presented
graphically as Figures V-l & V-2.

No. days incubation
Figure V-1: Cornparison of the imparts of optimai sou additives on "C
minerrlizatîon h Alert SOU. Error bars represent +/- standard error of the
mem. Error measures on individuai "C minerilization curves a n less than
reportabk increment.

No. days incubation
Figure V-2: Cornpariaon of the impacts of optlmrl soii additives on "C minenliution
in FOX-M SOU. Error bars represent +/- standard error of the man. Error
measures on indlviduai "C minerailution cuwcr are lem than reportable
increment.

The Alert soil microcosrn experiments that displayed the largest effects on mineralization
(Figure V-1) were surfactant at one quarter of the standard concentration amended with
the standard concentration of commercial fertilizer. commercial fertilizer at one quarter
of the standard concentration, bioremediation specific fertilizer at the standard
concentration, and inoculum at the standard (undiluted) concentration.
Of these amendrnents. the addition of one quarter of the standard level of synthrtic
surfactant combined with the standard level of commercial krtilizer produced the
greatest increase in '4~-labelledHC mineralization in Alert soil over the monitoring
penod. This is a four-fold increase over standard commercial fertilizer alone and a 16-

fold increase over the mineralization response in unfertilized soil. When standard error is

included. the standard inoculum concentration perfonned the same as the surfactant
treatment for the tirst 27 days &er which point the surfactant treatment exhibited a
superior mineralization response.
For FOX-M experiments. the optimal additive concentrations that were selected tiorn
each experiment were surfactant at standard concentntion arnended with the standard
concentration of commercial krtilizer, commercial tèrtiIizer at one ha1f' of the standarci
concentration, and bioremediation specitic fertilizer at the standard concentntion.

FOX-M microcosm results revealed the strongest minerdization response with one half
of the standard level of commercial t'ertilizer over al1 other additives and concentrations
tested. These experiments also exhibited a shorter lag period, greater initial rates and a
greater final extent of rnineralization.

6.TPH verstu '"cremovd rxperiments

TPH venus

'"c removal

experiments demonstrated that the use of ndiolabelled

compounds was a useful tool for modeling TPH degradation in soil. Experimental results
revealed a gap between

'"cand TPH removal curves and an apparent increase in TPH

levels over time in silty soil.

The most intnguing result From the FOX-M cornparison experiments was the gap
between the TPH degradation and

'"c mineralization curves.

It can be attributed to

severni factors, including; 1) P H is a measure of a broad range of HC, whereas the

'"c

method measures only a small component of the HC range (Ci?; dodecane) and.
therefore, only a small range of metabolic activity, 2) the accepted approach to the
biochemistry of aerobic HC biodegradation suggests that if one C atom is rnineralized
then complete mineralization of the entire HC will follow (Mohn, 1999). Since only one

C atom in the dodecane compound is labelled, radiolabelled COz evolution only gives
evidence of partial HC mineralization. For every labelled C atom mineralized. the
subsequent mineralization of the rest of the HC would go unrecorded, 3) the use of the
diesel fuel solvent to dilute the n-dodecane introduced an alternate C source that may
have been preferentially degraded over the radiolabel. 4) the addition of the

'"c

compound and diesel Fuel increased the metabolic burden within the soil over and above
initial TPH levels present. Microbes resident in the soil would already have undergone
selective enrichment for the original TPH compounds thereby pre ferentially degmding i t
over the newly introduced HC components in the radiolabelled mixture. 5 ) mineralization

of a radiolabelled HC is a much more complex process to track than the degradation of

PH. Sorne of the "c-labelled HC gets incorporated into biomass during mineralization.
This portion of the HC does not produce ra~iiolabelled-C0~
and. as such, does not get
recorded as having been degnded. Conversely. dl of the TPH change would be recorded

as a loss whether the HC is partially degraded. rnineralized or assimilnted into biomass.
Alert soil microcosm TPH degndation results were surprising, giving an overail increase
in TPH levels over the monitoring period. The overall TPH increase is believed to reflect
difficulties in the extraction pmcess andor the desorption of HC products from interstitial
soil pores as degradation proceeded.

It is assumed that desorption released TPH

components fiorn the silty soi1 that were previously 'hidden' to the analytical extraction
process thereby creating a fàlse

TPH profile where HC cornponents appeared to be

created and not destroyed. This process could be assisted by the release of microbially
produced surtktant compounds (Kosaric, 1993). Another feasible explmation is that the

clay cornponents within the soil caused partitiming of TPH between the interstitial and
surticid areas of the soil. The equilibrium between absorbed/adsorbed and available fuels
must be kept in mind when measwing and monitoring the degree of available TPH within

the complex matrix of clay and silt soils. Once the available surface TPH is degraded.
equilibrium is reestablished by the release of more TPH From intentitial spaces where the
hydrophobie HC compounds reside. In the assay, this appears as an increase. whereas the

initial degradation responsible for the desorption is not recorded.
In summary, the results for FOX-M soi1 demonstrated that both ndiolabelled HCs and
TPH measurements c m be used to monitor microbial degradation. The accuracy of these
mesures as a comparative tool is demonstnted by the similar shape of the two cuves.
The techniques differ in sensitivity (as demonstrated by the gap between the two curves)
and the di trerences suggest that there may be difficulties in extrapolating 'k microcosrn
results to TPH data from field work. Additional findings from the Alert cornparison
experiments underlined the difficulty in monitoring TPH degradation in silty soil. This
tinding reinforced the need to quanti@ the physico-chernical panmeten of al1 soils pnor
to laboratory or field investigations to predict these types of monitoring anomalies.

C. Discussion of fieid results
Field experimental resuits revealed that ail biopile and I û n d f m experhents undenvent
significant changes in TPH Ievels over time. Only in the case of the FOX-M small-scale
uncovered contro1 pi les and uncovered land fm control treatrnents was the decrease in

TPH attributable to a treatment effect over time. This interaction highlighted the strong
et'fect of volatilization on TPH degradation in uncovered treatments. The small-scale
biopile experiments exhibited an additionai time by pile within treatment interaction (i.e.
significant heterogeneity between piles within treatrnents over time).

In general. field expeximents showed no significant HC bioremediation benetïts from any
of the soil aention, heating or amendment treatments. Nonetheless, the lessons leamed

regarding the etiects of volatilization and the expenmental design and the associated
statistical implications discovered are invaluable.

The presence of a time interaction in the medium-scale experiments proved that piling of
soil alone semed to significantly reduce TPH over a short summer treatment season.
Anova analysis indicated that the aeration systems used at Alert and FOX-M had no
significant impact on TPH removal. It was onginally assumed that active aention would
reduce TPH levels by increased vapour stripping as suggested by tield observation of
VOCs in the FOX-M vacuum exhaust Stream.

There are sevenl reasons why the aention systems rnay have k e n ineffective. including:

1) there was no way of evaluating whether volumetric air tlows in the active aention
systems andfor the air manifold setup were capable ofproviding increased O? supply ovcr
passive Or penetration, 2) the use of the wooden pallets may have created pretèrential
tlow pathways through the sides of the pile that short-circuited airtlow from the main
body of the pile, and finally 3) there wm no way of measu-ing airflow dynamics or tlow
pathways within the pile.

2. FOX-M . * m l - S C exprrimenis
*
Small-scale experiments also demonstnted that volatiliuition plays an important role in

TPH loss. This was evident in the significant decreasr in the uncovered controls. Anova
analysis without the treatrnent ettèct of the uncovered control piles indicatcd that the
balance of the treatrnents. airned at promoting bioremediation processes, actually
produced significant TPH level increases (a=0.01) over the monitoring penod. [t is
believed that these increases are due to augmented availability of HC components within

the soil. possibly as a consequence of biological activity (e.g. microbial surfactmt
production) or due to simple partitioning of TPH components foilowing initial TPH
rernoval. This anomdy may also be linked to the same mechanisrns responsible for the

T'PH increases observed in the Alert microcosm TPH experiments. Consultation with
industry suggested that this effect has been seen by others.

In these observations,

surfactants produced sharp increases in detected TPH levels shortly after application due
to increased desorption of HC components from soi1 matrices (Yick. 1998).

The presence of significant t h e and time by treatment interactions suggest several
factors that may intluence Iandfàrm remediation. However. similar tinal TPH levels for
each treatment make it difficult to pinpoint which treatment was responsible for the
interactions. The presence of 1) the highest mean TPH decrease in the uncovered control
plots and 2) the added evidence from the treatment effect observed in the small-scale
uncovered control piles suggested that volatilization in the uncovered landfarm controls
played a key role.
Additional landfarm data emphasized the impact of volatilization on TPH loss. This was
evident in the mean initial FOX-M landfarm concentrations compared to those of the
smdl and medium-scale FOX-M biopiles. For example. consider the mean initial TPH
concentration for al1 treatments in the FOX-M srnall-scale biopiles of 1939 ppm +/- 732
pprn (std. dev.) compared with the rnean 713 ppm +/- 740.5 ppm TPH concentration for

a11 treatments in the FOX-M landfarm. This suggested that large amounts of TPH were
removed from the soil through the additional mechanical manipulation. manual raking
and waiting period (5-days during which the soil was lefi in the uncovered stockpile)
associated with landfarm constmction.

The di fference in initial concentrations d e r five days of additionai physical manipulation
underlines the effect of mechanical 'remediation'. In addition. it suggests that ditferent
degndative mechmisrns and kinetic effects may have been present in the ditierent
experiments (i.e. medium and small-scale biopiles and landfms). This could have
affected the extent and mechanism (Le. physical or biological) of TPH degradation in
each experirnent. Furthemore, lower initial concentrations in a given treatment would

demand different microbial responses as well as the correspondingly altered nutrient
requirements.
4. Statisticul und experimrntal design considerations

Field-scale findings also identified a high degree OPvariance in TPH concentrations
present. even in homogenized mil. There are several possible explanations for the large
variances in TPH levels detected in the field experiments. The primary factors. abiotic.
biotic and experimental. are presumed to be: 1) direrences in initial rnicrobid
populations and metabolic activities, which produce degradation gradients within the soil
over time, 2) heterogeneity of soil particle composition. andor 3) contaminant gradients
within the soil.

The high variance recorded in the TPH data indicates that soil homogeneity in the
treatments could have been improved. Increased homogeneity would lowcr standard
deviations and increase the precision of analytical tools. This would most easily be
achieved through more thorough mixing of soil prior to treatment construction with the
use of heavy equipment for bulk homogenization. The incorporation of arnendrnents in
lifis during construction could be replaced with bulk amendment addition concurrent to
the homogenization of soil prior to construction. This would ensure that amendments
impact al1 parts of the treatment ceil equally. Al1 of the procedures would. of coune. also
increase TPH loss due to voIati1ization.

The variance recorded in the field-scale treatments was used to calculate the sample size
(n) required to detect a tnie difference of a given magnitude between treatments. By
translating this finding into a hypotheticd tield scenario, it was determined that in order

to detect a true TPH concentration difference of 20% (p = 0.8. a = 0.05) between two of
three populations (i.e. treatments, piles or plots) with a coetficient of variance of 2S%, the
minimum required sample size would be 26 sampledtreatment (Appendix G). This
scenario would be equivalent to wanting to detect a 1000 ppm difference between two of
three biopiles with an average initial TPH concentration of 5000 ppm and a standard

deviation of 1250 ppm.

By extension, this calculation shows that as the desired

resolution level increases (e.g. wanting to detect smaller TPH diftérences) so to does the
required sarnple size.
The most significant rinding highlighted by the Anova analysis was the presence of a
time by pile within treatrnent interaction in the FOX-M small-scale biopiles. This
indicated that the response of piles through tirne was signiticantly heterogeneous even
within treatments. This result stressed the necessity for duplication at the pile Ievel
within treatments (ix. a11 treatments must be evaluated in duplicate piledplots). In cases
where duplication is not possible. treatrnent etTects from piles could potentially be
confounded with those tiom the treatments themselves. This eliminates the ability to
detect whether changes in concentration for a given pile over time are due to the etrect of
the treatment or merely the idiosyncratic nature of the piles themselves.
Experimental design irnprovements from the synthesis of the time by pile within
treatment interaction in chorus with higher replication within treatments (e.g. n=26). will
increase the etficiency and precision with which future tield investigations cm be
executed.

5. Volcarili=<rtionconsiJerci~iuns
fur lurtlftrming crpproctchrs
A powerful finding from the field experiments was the strong role of volatilization in

TPH degradation highlighted by the treatment by time Interaction for the uncovered
small-scale and landtàrm control treatments.

This was attributed to the crftècts of

mechanical soil mixing/mnnipulation and treatment in uncovered soil piles/plots.

The loss of volatile TPH components and its role in the apparent degmdation of HC
contarninants in soi1 are well documented (Stiver and Mackay, 1984). The hdings from
the research in this thesis underline the importance of such mechanisms. Volatilization,
while resulting in signitïcant HC loss, has important environmental. regulatory and
human health considerations. These factors were examined by an evaluation of similar

southern environmental scenarios. There appear to be no standards or guidelines that

specifically address this issue in a soi1 treatment context at either the provincial or federal
levels. There are, however, Ontario Ministry of the Environment and Energy (MOEE,
1994) standards regulating emissions of VOCs fiom a point of impingement (POI)
approach. These standards stipulate maximum BTEX emission levels for smokestacks

and industrial air effluent streams. These standards can also be applied to volatilization
of VOCs from soil. In order to make direct cornparisons, treatment cells must be treated

as equivalent PO1 or discrete air effluent sources. Using this approach and the data
collected for the TPH decrease that occurred during the construction of the FOX-M
landfarm, a quantitative mass/volume value c m be calculated and compared to the PO1
standards. This calculation yields a vaiue of 2000 Cig/m3(30 min. avg.) for a 1400 ppm

TPH loss over a 72 m2 landfami plot during the First Cive days of operation. Comparing
this to the PO1 standards and noting that BTEX would only t o m a fraction of the TPH. it

is well within the range of the 4000. 2000. 2300 pg/m3 (30 min. avg.) limits For
ethylbenzene. toluene. and xylene, respectively. HC contarninated sites with higher
initial soil contamination levels and/or more volatile fuel components could feasibly
produce VOC emissions in excess of these criteria and consequently pose legitimate
environmental hazards.
A further cornparison can be made by considering how the volatilization issues are dealt

with in southem regions. In the case of diesel fuel spi11 response in Ontario. for exarnple.
absorbent materials (sand and soil) used to confine and collect the spills are then used as
cover material at regulated landfil1 sites (MOEE,1999). This is explicitly done so that

the diesel fuel will volatilize h m the soil. This could conceivably imply that such
practices are deemed to be environrnentally safe. It is important to note, however, that
key issues of leachate containment and proximity to potential receptos are inherently
mitigated with treatment at regulated landfil1 sites. Arctic treatment scenarios do not
often aîîbrd these saîèguards. If leachate collection and adequate buffer zones (Le.
between the treatment area and local receptos) c m be properly incorponted into the
remediation design, it is Ceasible to assume that similar methods could be employed in the
Arctic.

Specific guidelines and critena governing VOC emissions tiom soil rernediation
operations are still under development. For the present time. such operations must stnve
to protect air qudity, control leachate emissions and ensure that adequate buffer zones are
in place. The following quote from the MOEE - Guideline for Use at Contaminated Sites
in Ontario outlines the guiding principles that will help shape future legislation:
"The ongoing, uncontrolled release of volatile compounds to the air as part of a remedial
action is not acceptable.. . every effort should be made to recover volatile contarninants
and prevent release to the atmospliere." (CCOHS, 1998).
This type of statement provides a conceptual framrwork for future designs in the
temponry absence of formal guidelines. Given the lack of clear direction at this juncture.
it is essential that a cautionary and due diligent approach be taken.

VI. CONCLUSIONS
Results frorn the labontory microcosm experiments focussed primarily on micro-scale
bioremediation parmeters: those dealing with soil additives and rnicrobial degndation
kinetics. The optimal concentration and type of arnendment (krtilizer. surfactant and
inoculum) by soil type were investigated and successfully identitied. These results
highlighted the need for customized amendment strategies that account for the specif c
physico-chernical soi1 chmcteristics and nutrient protiles at different sites. The
radiolabelled-HC minenlization studies also gave evidence of nutrient inhibition from
both limited and excess levels and dernonstnted the ability of synthetic surîiictants to
overcome this inhibition in a silt soil. Difficulties in monitoring and modeling TPH
degndation in silt-based. weathered soil were also demonstnted through cornparisons
with "c-labelled mineralization.
Field-scale expenments (small. medium-scale biopiles and landhm treatments) focussed
on macro-scale bioremediation parameters. investigating elements of experimental and
process design. In addition, these expenments contirmed the microcosm tïndings of

nutrient inhibition and the key role played by specitic physico-chernical soil
characteristics.
From an experimental and statistical design perspective, tield-scale results confirmed the
high variance in TPH levels inherent to fuel contarninated Arctic soil.

They also

suggested that increased homogeneity would increase the power and precision of
analytical too 1s. This knowledge was translated into design improvements involving
increased sample and treatment replication.
The power of degradation through volatilization as a result of both mechanical soil
mixing/miuiipulation and treatment in uncovered soil piledplots was also demonstrated.
AHer a review of related environmental. regdatory and human health aspects. it was
determined that treating contaminated soils with combined soil spreading and biopiling
approaches is feasible as long as VOC and leachate issues are properly addressed.
Guidelines for this type of treatment are currently under review and tiiture designs should
incorporate the latest guidelines h m a due diligence perspective.
The incorporation of al1 the major tindings at the micro and macro-scde provides strong
direction for future work in this tield. In particular, this research demonstrates that, if

VOC emissions are s h o w to be below BTEX emission standards. landfming in the
presence of the recornrnended environmental satèguards could be used for rernediation of
volatile HC cornponents in the soil. The heavier, more recalcitrant compounds. more
efficiently treated by biological means, could then be treated in a biopile cell. These
biopile cells would incorponte the optimized type and concentrations of soil additives
(accounting for site-specific physico-chernical characteristics and biostimulation impacts)
developed in the microcosm experirnents dong with the next genention of
aerationlheating system. The newly devised experimental design elements of higher
sample replication and duplication within treatments would then be incorponted in order
to more etyectively study the etticiency of these systems and magnifj the power of future
tindings.

The data collected in the various experiments expand Our knowiedge of bioremediation at
dl levels. This research accomplished the objectives of this thesis: to investigate and

optimize the impact of sevenl bioremediation parameters and identifj areas for future
research needed to make aboveground engineered soil treatment systems an effective
means of cleaning up fuel spills in the Arctic.
In closing, recommendations for future work in this area are to:
Incorporate findings for optimal type and concentration OF soil amendments into
upcoming large-scale treatment designs and future laboratory investigations. I t is
recommended that Alert experiments make use of one quarter of the standard level of
surtictant combined with the standard level of commercial fertilizer. For FOX-M
experiments, one half of the standard level of commercial fertilizer is recommended
for best results.
Further optimize aerotion and heating systems for large-scale treatments in order to
evalunte effects ofaugrnented oxygen supply and treatment ternperatures.
Increased homogenization of soil, contaminant. and amendment distribution pior to
pile construction is recommended in order to reduce anaiytical variance and avoid
toxic inhibition in super-concentrated zones.
Increase the number of samples collected from each treatrnent pile/ploi in order to
have the statistical power to detect significant changes between piles. It is thesefore
recomrnended that no less than 26 samples per pile/plot be collected at each smpiing.
Increased replication between pilesfplots within treatments is required to overcome
the heterogeneous behaviour within treatments over tirne. It is recommended that
treatments at al1 scales be duplicated.
In light of evolving guidelines for landfming VOC emissions, it is recommended
that a cautionary approach be taken until forma1 guidelines are promulgated. Until
that tirne, combined landfming and biopiling approaches are recommended if
leachate and VOC emission h m d s are mitigated through the use of lined treatment
facilities, adequate buffer zones and evaluation of airbome BTEX concentrations.
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APPENDNA

UBC EXPEIUMENTAL RESULTS

Table 1. Cbaracteristics of soi1 samples and kinetic constants for dodecane mineraiization in each soi1 sample.

Note: W C = water holding capacity
OC = organic content

Table 2. Kinetic ccmstants for dodccane minefalMon in three soils with different concentrations of added Jet A-l fuel.
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APPENDIX B

GRAINSIZE ANALYSIS RESULTS
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KIJV&I"I'CPARAMETERS FROM BOLTZMANMODEL
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ANOVARESULTS
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Figure E-2:Temperature profles for Alert medium-scde biopiies from 5 August to
15 October, 1998.
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Figure E-3: Temperature profüe for Alert outdoor control piie from 5 Aupst to 15
October, 1998. [Note: TC1 and TC2 were dupllcate thermocouples placed in
the base of the pile thermocouple numbers increase with height in the piiel.
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FIELD-SCALETPH RESULTS
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APPENDIX
G
ANOVASAMPLE SIZE CALCULATION

Findina s a m ~ l esize reauircd for an Anova
Number of replications needed to detect a given "true" difference between two means

Goal:

To determine how many samples (n) need to be taken fiom each population to be 80%
(P= 0.8) certain of deiecting a 20%difference between two means in a given number
of populations (a) at the 0.5%level of significance (a)?

Assurni,tions:
1. A coefficient of variation of 25% for TPH levels in soi1

2. Three non-duplicated treatments (a = 3) from which we would like to be able to detect a
difCerence between two of the three means
Calculations:
First, the degrees of freedom must be calculated:

v = a(n-i)
v = 3(n-1)

Number of samples (n) cm be solved by iteration in the following equation:

where (d6)is the tme standard deviation divided by the smdlest true difference that
you want to detect. If precise values are not known, a ratio of coefficient of variation
over desired percent difference detectable c m be supplemented.
in this case, ( d 6 ) = 25% / 20% = 1.25
this is equivalent to wanting to detect a 1000 ppm difference between 2 of 3 biopile
treatments with an average initial TPH concentration of 5000 ppm with a standard
deviation of 1250 ppm.
where t represents the critical value of the t distribution at a given coordinate

First, try an estimate of n = 25, making v = 72. which yields n 225.8
Next, we try n = 26, making v = 75. which yields n 2 25.8

Therefore, round up to 26 to be conservative. This is the same as the previous answer
indicating that the iteration has reached stability. This implies that 26 samples per
population are necessary.

